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DEFINITIONS
"llidt means a tender, or an offer by a person! consultant! firm, company or an organization
expressing willingness to unde(ale a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

'f,iddirg Documert!" means all documents provided 10 lhe interested bidders to facilitate them in
prL)paration of their bids in uniform manner / the documents notified by the Authority for prcparation

of bids in uniform manner.

"Bidditrg Proc6s" means the procurem€nt procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,

op:ned, examined and evaluated for the purpose of awarding a contracl;

'Blscklisting'means barring a bidder, contnctor, consultant or supplier from paflicipaling in any

fulue procuement proceedings by SNDB.

"Crlendrr Drys" means days including all holidays;

"CoDflict of Itrtercst' means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultart provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice to SNDB lo oblain an undue b€nefit for himselfor lhose

affiliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the contmct;

(iiir any engagement in consulting or other procuement activities of a confi-actor, consultant or

service provider that conflicts with his role or rclationship with the SNDB under the contract;

(iv. where an oIficidl oflhe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a Iinancial or economic

interest in the outcome of the process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indinect manner;

"C,,nsultstrt" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
assoss, evaluate and provide specialist advic€ or give technical assistance for making or drafling
pol cies, instilutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,

eBineerint lims, 0onstrucfion managen, managemrnt firms, procuement agents, inspection agents,

auditors, intemational and multinalional organizations, investmenl alld merchant banks, univeEities,

resr arch institutions, govemment agencies, nongovemmental organizations, and individuals;

"ConsultiDg Scrvic€s'means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consullants

usir g their gofessional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing mulliple
actir'ities and disciplines, including the crafting of secrcr policies and inslitutional reforms, specialist

adv ce, le8al advice and integraled solutions, change management and financial advisory services,

plarning and engineering studies, and architectural design services, supervision, social afld

env ronmental assessments, technical assistance, and progEmme implementation;

"Contrrct" means an agreement enforceable by law aIld includes Genera.l and Special Conditions,
Spe,rifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;
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"(lotrtrsctor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute workr
in:luding services related lherelo, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the

ccntracl being undertaken for the works;

"(lorrupt ,rd Freudulert Prrctices" nreans either one or any combination of the practices given

below;

"( oercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or tlreatening 1o impair or harm, directly or

in,tirectly, a-ny party or the property of the party to influence the actions of a Party to achieve a

wongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusiv€ Practice" means any arangement between hvo or more parties to the Procurement plocess

or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of lhe SNDB to establish

prices at a(ificial, nontompetilive levels for any wrongful gain;

*( orrupt Pr.ctice'means the offering giving, rec€iving or solicitin& directly or indirectly, of
anrthing ofvalue to influence the acts of arother party for wrongful Sain;

"Frrudulctrt Prrctrce" means any act or omission, including a misrepr€sentation, that knowingly or

re(klessly misleads, or aftempts to mislead, a pafty to oblain a financial or othet b€nefil or to avoid an

ob igation;

"Obstructive Practlce" means hamling or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, Persons or their

pr( perry to influence their participalion in a procuement process, or affect the execution ofa conhact

or leliberately deslroying falsifying, altering or concealing of evidence material !o the investigation

or making false statements bfore investigators in order to malerially imp€de an investigation inlo
alk,gations of a corupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive Pmclice; or tkeatening, harassing or
intrmidaling any party to prevent il from disclosing ils knowledge of maners releva.nt to the

invgstigation or ftom pusuing th€ investigation, or acts intended lo mateially impede the exercise of
ins )ection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Ernergercy" means nalural calamities, disasters, accidenls, war and breakdown of opemtional

eqLipment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation

reqiring prompt and immediale action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

en\ironment;

"Governhetrt" means the Govemment ofSindh;

"Ilcsd of the Deprrtmert" means the administrative head ofthe department oa lhe organization;

"L(west Evalueted Bid" means a bid for goods, work and services having the lowest evaluated cost
am(,ng the substantially responsive bids / a bid most closely conforming to evaluation crileria and
othrr conditions specified in lhe bidding document, having lowest evaluated cost.

"Lowest Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
subr tanlially responsive;

"Notice Irvitirg Tendef means lhe notice issued by a SNDB through publication in lhe newspapers

or tltough electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre-qualificalions, or
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elpression of interests, which may include Tender Nolice, Invitation for Bids, Notice for Pre"
qLalificalions or Request for Expression oflnterests;

'()per Competltive Biddirg" means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under these

Rlrles, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested
p€rsons, firms, companies or organizalions may bid for the contract and includes both Nalional and

ln.emational Corhpelitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"Services" means any object of procurement other than Soods or work, and includes consultancy

serlr'ices;

"supplicr" means a person, firrn, company or an organization that undertakes to suPply goods and

serlr'ices related thereto, other than consulting sewices, required for the contmcl;

"lelu€ for Motrey' means b€st retums for each rupee sPenl in lerms of quality, limeliness,

reliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combination of wholelife cost

an,l quality to mcel SNDB's requirements.
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Sindh B, k Limited (SNDB) invires proposal from reputed vendors for Supply & Installation of
Computer ServeN (Mid Level). Detail ofthe specifications of related services to be provided are given

in the sc( pe of worldtechnical sp€cifications in Seclion [3] heieto.

Bidders \,/ill be selected under procedure descritred in this tender document in accordance with the Sindh

Public Procu.ement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013) and instructions lo bidders ITB Siven under SPPRA

bidding document for national competitive bidding Pakista, - procurement of goods, which can b€

found at qyyJDlesilllh4p]tlg. For the purposes of this document, any refercnce to the term "Act"
shall mean a reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and ary reference to the Rules shall

medn a r€ ference to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010. (Amended 2013)

This TEN DER Documents includes the following Sections

r Instructions to Bidders (lTB)

r Eligibility Criteria

a S(ope ofwork / Technical Proposal

r FiTncial Proposal

r C()nditions of Contract

Proposals must b€ submitted in the drop box at the below mentioned address;

Yours sin( erely,

r INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Head of Ir. formation Technolos/
SINDH B,\NK LMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement- 2 Floor, Fedemtion House,

Abdullah t;hal Ghazi Road,

Clifron,
Karachi ?5600
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INSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)

FoI An legal purpose,ali clauses of instructions to biddcrs(ITB)hOiStCd by SPPRA on hcir websitc

WWW SDCra Ott will bc tttcn as pm and parcel of this tender document and thc agecment thereol

Accordin」 y thC bddcrs arc ad●scd h thdr own htrem 10 go thloutt hc same matuOusly s
ittoranco orthe said ITB w口 I nol be takcn s cxcuse to waive ofFany plen,or lCgal prKlceedinび

Howcver Few impo咸昴i clauscs ofthe above men輌 oned ITB are appended below Forthe

guidance′ pcrusa!ofthe bidders

2.l C()rrespondence Address

The contact number and the corrcspondence address ror submitting the proposals are as fonow:

Hcad of LlFonnation Techolo8

SINDH BANK LIMlTED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemen1 2 Floor,Federation Housc,

Abdu1lm Shぬ Chazi Road,

clinOn,

Karachi 7'600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

An the bidders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan governcd by rules, laws and statutes oF

GoVemment ofPakistan and Covemment oFSindh shali be engiblc rsPPRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SIIDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Cont-actors, observe the highest srandard ofethics
during the procuement and execution of contract and refrain fiom undertaking or
panicipating in any conupt or fraudulent praclices. IIBBB4-Bq!92-1q-=!!!iy)l

2. SNDB will reject a Foposal for award, if it delermines that the Bidder rccommended for
award was engaged in any conupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public

Procuement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013), in competing for the contact in question.

3. Any false inforrhation or misstatement on the pan ofthe vendor will lead lo disqualificatior/
blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or quality ofthe Product.
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2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4,1 BiddiDg Proces!

This is tte Single Slage - One Envelope Procedule; the bid shall comprise a single package containing
ELTGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respecr) and FINANCTAL PRoPosAL. ISPPRA Rule
46 (l-a&rl

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder shall b€ar all costs associared with the prepantion and submission ofits bid and SNDB will
in no cas,) be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless oflhe conduct or outcome of the bidding

process,

2.43 Ladguage ofBid

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documenls exchanged by the bidder

and SNDII must be written in English. [SPP&!Bub-.!i]l[

2.4.4 Terhnical Proposrl

Bidders ale requircd !o submit the Technical hoposal alongwilh the specifications asked in the section-

scope of work with brief description of the bidder's organization outlining their recent experience,

professional staff who panicipates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample

templates/prototypes of deliverables, methodology, work plar and orgarization, including workable

suggestiors that could improve the quality and effectiveness ofthe assignment. The Technical ProPosal

shall be ,luly signed by the authorized represenlative of the Bidder not including any financial

informalion olherwise il will be declared as non responsive.

2.4.5 Firrncial Proposrl

The Finan,)ial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorized

representarive of the Bidder. It should list all costs inclusive taxes associated with the assignment

including -emuneration for staff, and reimbursable expens€s and such other information as may be

sp€cificall., requested by SNDB. Adding of any condition on the said fonnat will not be taken in to
consideration,

2.4.6 Bid Currctrcies

For the pu ?ose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be convened in PAK
RUPEE (P (R). The rate ofexchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

date ofopeiing ofthe bids. TSPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.? Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the biddeE to fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBidding Cost or Irevocrble
Bank Guarirnlee acceptable to the banlq which shall remain valid for a period oftwenty eight (2t) days

beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time lo acq ifthe secudry

is to be callid. [SlP&lBslq]Z(II
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Bid Seclrity should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required lo submit aflidavit
that the Eid Secuity has b€en attached withthe Financial Proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
responsi\e.

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the conlract will be signed wilh the

successtul bidder or the validity period has expired. EeEBABU!C-31(41

The bid s,)curity shall be forfeited:

. lf a tlidder wilhdiaws its bid during the period of ils validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid
Form or

. [n the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails lo;

- Sigl the contract in accordance with ITB Seclion [2.?.4];or

- Furxish performance security in accordance with ITB Seclion [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, afler the date of bid opening Prescribed by

SNDB; [SPPRA Rule 3t (l)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity p€riod is requested, a bidder shall have the right 10 refuse to gruult

such an ertension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed forthwith; and ISPP&LBUIg
38 (6)t

BiddeE w 10 agrce to exlension ofthe bid validity period shall slso eKend validity of the bid s€curity for
the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. [SEP&!zu!r.1!-]EqlI

2,5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sea,ing ald MsrkiDg of Bids

This ir the Single Slage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shdl compris€ a single package

contailing ELICIBILITY CRITERIA (duly frlled in all respeco and FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
ISPPRA Rule 46 (l -a&b)l

2.5.2 R€sponse Time

Bidders are required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublication
of Norice llviting Tender as p€r National Competitive Bidding. Bids must b€ rcceived by SNDB at the

address specified under ITB Section [2.1] wirhin oflice hours.ISEP&LBuIL|!..{2}L
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2.5.3 Er.tersion ofTime Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB nay extend the deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all of the following conditions
exist;

Iewer than tluee bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
clmpetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. ln such case, the bids submitted shall be

n)tumed to the Bidders un-opened; ISPP&LBqq22-1!J

- l the SNDB is convinced that such exrraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and

o.der situarion or a narual calamiry thal the deadline should be extended. ISPPM Rule 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Clrrification of Bidding Documents

An intere rted bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may lequest for clarilication of contents of
the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall resPond lo such queries in wriling within three

calendar ( ays, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening of
bid. [SPEIA Rule 23 (l)l

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
parties. w ro have obtained biding documenls.

2.5.5 L e Bids

Any bid rrceived by SNDB after the deadline for submission of bids Prescribed by SNDB pursuant to

ITB Secti)n [2.5.2] will be rejected ard returned unopened to the Bidder. [SEB&LBulL24-]i.!-)l .The

rejection )f bids received after the deadline for submission shall apply retardless of any reason

whatsoev€r for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Wirhdrawsl of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw iis Technical Proposal and Financial koposal after it has been submitted by

sending a ,,r'ritlen With&awal Notice, duly signed by the Bidder andlor by an authorized rcpresentative,

and shatl include a copy of the authorization. Provided that, wrinen notice of Withdrawal, shall b€

received b,, SNDB prior to the opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the intewal between the op€ning ofBids snd the expiration of the period of
Bid validit/ specified in ITB section [2.4.t].

2.5,7 Cancellstion of Bidding Process

l. SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to lhe acceptance of a bid or proposal;

IS]'PRA Rule 25 rl)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofis invoking sub-rule (2.5.7
- 1 r; ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3. lnt mation of the cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all biddeE and bid
security shall be retumed along with such intirnation; IgElBAB!!.e21-13)L

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any ofthe bidders, communicate lo such bidder, gounds for the

cancellation ofbidding process, but is not required tojustify such grounds. ISPPM Rule 25 (4)l
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2,5.t IltechrDisrtr for Redressrl of Grievrtrces

SNDB llas a Commiftee for Complaint Redressal to address lhe complaints of bidder that may occur
during tlrc procuement proceedings. [SEB&!RgE-]1-]:UI

Any bidler being aggrieved by any ac! or decision of lhe SNDB during procurement proceedings may
lodge a Mitten complaint after the decision causing lhe grievance has been announced. TSPPM Rule
3l(3)l / Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB after the issuance of notice
inviting ender may lodge a written cornplaint.

The conrplaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder ftay, if
satisfi ed: ISPP&LBub.L1.(4)l

l. frohibit the procurement committee ftom acting or deciding in a mainer, inconsistent with these

rules and regulations; ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-a)]

2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized acl or decision of the procurcment committee;

ISPPM R'rle 3l (4-b)l and

3. r,)verse any decision of the procurcment commitle€ or substitute its our decision for such a

decision;

Provided that the complainl redressal committee shall no1 make any decision to award the

c )ntract. ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-c)l

SNDB stall announce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be

inlimated lo the Bidder and the Authority wilhin ttuee (3) working days by SNDB. ISPPM Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shlll award the contract only aRer the decision of the complaint redrcssal commitlee [SeBM
Rule 3l ((rl

Mere facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall not wanant suspension of the procurcmenl

proceedinils. ISP!&IBgE luf)LProvided that in case offailurc ofthe complainl Redressal Committee
to decide rhe complaint; SNDB shall nol award the contract.

A bidder rot satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressal committee may lodge an appeal

10 rhe Chi,jf Secretary tfuough the Authority, who shall refer the matter to a review parel in accordance

with ITB !ection [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(E)l

A bidder nray file an appeal to the ChiefSecrctary provided; [SPE&LBUlqll{9)l

1. that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee TSPPRA Rule

LLegrl; and

2. Tha! he has not withdra\,ul the bid security deposited by him during the procuement process.

TSPPR \ Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidder must submit the appeal to the Chief Secrctary with the following documents: ISPPRA Rule
3r(t0)l

l. a l( tter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and lhe nature ofcomplainqlsPPBABuE
Llllo-a)l

2. a ( opy of the complainl earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of the

Depanment and all supporting documents in a s€aled envelope; [!88&LBql9.,!10.]LbI and
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Upon rcceipt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chief secretary shall select a Review Panel to
examine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Aulhority shall inform lhe bidder and the Head of the
concemird D€partmenl of the action talen by the Chief Secretary. [SPE84B493l1llfl
On receipt of reference from the Chief Secrctary, lhe Chairperson of the Review Panel shall convene a
meeting ofthe review parel within five working days. [SEEBAB!.Ie3!L12)I

Unless trc Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being ftivolous, in which case the

bidder shall loose the bid security deposited with lhe SNDB, the Review Panel may: IqEP&LBub
3 td3)l

l. I ropose rejection ofthe complainl stating its reasons; ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-a)l

2. slate lhe rules or principles that govern lhe subjecl mafter ofthe complaint; [SgP&!Bu!q1!.(I]:
uI

3. point out the inlirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies; ISPPRA

! ule 3l( l3-c)l

4. s rggest annulment in whole or in pai of a nontompliant act or decision of a SNDB, other than

a ry act or decision bdnging the procurement contract into force; ISEP&lBglLL!(lljlII

5, il the SNDB is in breach of its obliSations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the

p.lyment ofcomp€nsalion by the office(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incurred by

tle bidder on prepamtion ofbid, including the cost ofthe complaint registration fee paid by the

c,'mplainant; [SeE&LB-ulcl]lLEIor

6. Rscommends that the procurernent proceedings may be terminated, in case the Procurenent

c(,ntract has not been signed. [SPPBABgE-].!(13.4

Il shall be mandatory for both, the comPlainant and the SNDB to aPpear before the Review Panel as and

uhen call:d aIId produce documents, when so required The Review Panel shall issue th€ notice of
appearanc3 to the Head of the DePartment for its service who shall ensure the atlendance ofthe Head of
SNDB akng with relevant record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review Panel

despite service, the Authoriiy shall bring the matter to lhe notic€ of Chief Secrelary. In case the

complainant faits to appear lwice, despite service th€ reference may be decided ex'pane. The Review

Panel shal hear the panies and give its tecommendations to the Authority within thiny days ofreceifl of
reference. In case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from the ChiefSecrelary

rhrough lre Authority enumerating lhe rcasons for delay The Authority shall submil these

recommenlalions to th€ Chief Secrelary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the

reconmenlations ofthe Review Panel; Provided that the Chief Secretary may refer the matter back to

the Reviev Panel, ifthere is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a clarification is

to be souglt. The Review Panel shall clariry the matter within seven calenda, days, following which lhe

ChiefSecr)tary would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l ( 14)]

The decisi,)n of the Chiefsecretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After the

decision h.s been issued, the complaint and lhe decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its website

within three working days; Provided lhat no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be

against rhe public inte.est or may jeopardiz! national security. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

IMPORTANT

In ldditior to above it moy be rdded thrt Do complritrtwill be ertertained utrl$s it is:-

!)Por$rrded on compatry's orlgitral letter h€rd, complete sddress, NTN of thc comprby rlrd
CNIC of the complainotrt.

b) lDcriminrting evidcnce oflbe complaint!.
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2.5.9 P.evie* Prnel

The Arthority shall maintain a list of Review Panelists for the pupose of reviewing a bidder's
complaint. The Panelist sha.ll be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may from time
to time notiry with the approval ofthe Chief Secretary. [SEPBAB!.!.9_32(U]

The Lisr of Sp€cialists shall be formed from a number [gEPBABuLElz(an

l. ,ersons who have b€en legal professionals; [SBB&!Rg!q;812:gIl

2. .)ersons who have beeo senior officers in the service of the Covernment with experience in the

l)rocurement area, ISPPM Rule 32(2-b)land

3. l'ersons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant field. TSPPM Rule 32(2-c)l

The Spe,)ialists shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated Chair?erson,

both as approved by lhe ChiefSecrelary. Each panel shall have a minimum of 3 members, one from each

of the g oups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted members on a case_by-case basis

depending upon the nature ofthe complaint. [Sg8&LBd!.,8{fI
The specialists shall be paid rcmuneration for their services as determined by lhe Authority from time to

tirne witf the approval of the Chief Secretary. ISPBBABU&-J2IOI

2.5.10 ltlstters not rubject to Appeal or Rcview

The follordng aclions ofthe SNDB shall oot be subjecl to the app€al or review: [SPP&lBglql1l

. Selec'ion method adopted by the SNDB; [SP!&lBulg]llDl

. Decis on by lhe SNDB under ITB section [2.5.?]. TSPPRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Ol,ening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opering ofBidi by SNDB

The opening of bids shau b€ as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding
Process.

2.6.2 Clarilication of Bidc

No Bidder shall be allowed lo alter or modi8 his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for the receipr ofthe
bids; provided, SNDB may at its discretion, ask a Bidder for clarifications needed to evaluate the bids
but shall not permit any bidder to change the substance or price ofthe bid. Any request for clarification
in the bid rlade by the SNDB, shall invariably be in wiring. The response ro such request shall also be in
writing. M>PM Rule 431

2.6.3 Preliminary ErqminatioD

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents have be€n
properly si[ned and whether the bids are generally in order.
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SNDB nay waive any minor informality; nonconformity or inegularity in a bid that does not constitute
a mater aldeviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative rankinB of any Bidder
and funher provided that such waiver will be at the compl€te and sole discretion ofSNDB.

lf a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be reject€d by SNDB and may not subsequently be made
responsrve by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2.6.4 Srpplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation crireria. [SeP&LBql4l2-.]:!fl SNDB will
evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantially responsive and reject any proposal

which d,,es not conform lo the specilied requirements.
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ELIGIBI LTY CRITERIA NOTE

l. There can be subsequent claritication tothis s pecific tender for whlch it is advised to keep
yourselfabreast with the notification being hoisted on Sindh Bank Ltd & SPPRA websites
regularlY.

2. Attachment of relevant evidence in elitibility criteria is mandatory. ln case of non'provislon
ofevidence in any ofthe requisite, bidder willbe disqualified
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MANDATORY
1. GST/lncome Tax Registration.
2. Atta(hrnent of Atfidavit (specirhen attached as Annexure "H")on stamp paper from the owner of

the company.
3. Atta(hment of Annexure "A" (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure "B" (With Financial Proposal if

Bank Guarantee ir toint to be submitted as Bid Security).
4, writrng oftender refe.ence as Biven in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying tender document is must

or th,r bankwillnot be responsible if the documents are not received by the Procurehent
Comrnittee on time

OUALIFICATION
1. Att.clment of rclevanl evidence in eliSibility criterla is mandatory. ln case of non'provision of

evidence in any ofthe requlslte, no marks will be awarded (Slntle Stage- One Envelope Procedure).

DISOUALItrICATION
The bidder will be conslde.ed diiquallfied during technlcal/financial evaluatlon p,ocess or afte,
award aontract ll:
1. On bla.k list ofSPPRA & Sindh Bank Ltd.

2. lssu e. with two {2) warn in8 letters/e ma ils by the Sindh Ban k Ltd in the past to th e bidder for
unrat sfactory performances.

3, Not G;T/lncome Tax Retistered.
4. Alternate bid is offered.
5. Non - Attachment ofAnnexure "A" (With Financial Proposal) & Annexure "8" (With Financial

Proporalif Bank 6uarantee ir Boin8to be submitted as Bid Security).

6. The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/sta8e to any other agency.
7. The tender is deporited without Tender tee.
8. warranty of supplled items is less than 1year.
9. ln Eligibility Criteria, a single non-compliance of a requisite will make the bidder disqualify.

(SinBle Stage-One Envelope Procedure).
10. lf durirg verificatlon process ofthe clientaIlist the response by any ofthe bank is un satisfactory on

account of previous performance
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2.6.5 Drscussions Prior to Evrluation

lfrequired, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in writing on the
eligi)ility criteria.

2.7 A'ward of Contract

2.7.1 Arvord Criterir

Subject I ) ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the conract to the successfiil Bidder, whose bid has

been det€rmined to be substantially responsive and has been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid,
provided turther thal the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the conract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject aDy or all Bids

SNDB annul the bidding prccess and rcje€l all Bids al any time prior 10 Contract award, without thereby

incurring any liabiliry lo the Bidder(s).

2,7.3 Notificstion of Award

Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, SNDB will notify the successful Bidder in writing by

letter or b / facsimile, to be conlimed in writing by lefler, that hisAer bid has be€n accepted.

The notifi )ation of award will constitule the formation of the Contract.

Within thrrty (30) days of receipt of the Contracl Form, the successful bidder shall sign and date the

conlract ard retum it lo lhe Procuring agency.

Upon the riuccesstul Bidder's tumishing ofthe Performance Sccurity pursuant to Section [2.7.5], SNDB
will proml)tly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his.4ler bid security, pursuant to ITB
Section [2 4.7].

2.7,4 Sigrritrg of Coraract

Within 5 t)ays from the date of notification of the award the successful bidder shall fumish to SNDB
particulars of lhe person who would sign the contact on behalf of the successful bidder along with an
original power ofattomey execuled in favou ofsuch person.

The ContrEct shall b€ signed by lhe panies at Central Oflice SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of award
of contract

2.7,5 P€rformance Security

Within l0l)AYS ofreceipt ofthe norification ofaward from SNDB, the successtul Bidder shall fumish
to SNDB tf e Performance Security of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be valid for at leasl ninety (90)
days beyon I the date ofcompletion of contract to cover defects liability p€riod or maintenance period.
The Perfornance Security shall be in the form of a pay order or demand draft or bank guara[tee issued
by a reputat,le commercial banh acceptable to SNDB,located in Pakistan.lsPP&LBdqlgllll

t2
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Failure ol lhe successful Bidder to comply with the requir€ment of ITB Section [2.7.4] shall constitute
sufficienl grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event
SNDB mry male lhe award to lhe next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Perf()rmance Securiry forms at Annexue "C" shall not be completed by the biddeN at the time of
their bid :ubmission. Only the successful Bidder will be rcquired to provide Performance Security.

The Pe.f(rmance Security wiu b€ discharged by SNDB and retumed to lhe Supplier not latet than thirty
(30) ddys following rhe date ofsuccessfirl completion ofthe Supplier's performance obligation und€r the

Contract,

Failure ol the successful Bidder to comply with requirement of ITB Clause 32 or ITB Clause 33.1 shall

constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which
event the rrocuring agency may make the award lo the next lowest evaluated Bidder orcall for new bid.

2.7.6 General Conditions of Contruct

For detaihd General Condirion ofContract refer to Section [5.1] of this TD.

2.?.7 Sprcirl Conditions of Contmct

For detail€d Special Condilion ofContract refer to Section [5.2] of this TD.

2.7.8 ht(grify Pact

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an lnteg ty Pact with SNDB

[SDecinen is attached in,,{nnarare "D"/ ISPPRA Rule 89]

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreemetrt

The succersful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB. 1&€crrre, is dlached in Annexwe "F 'l

l3
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3  SCOPE OF WORK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N

Sindh Bank Limited requires Supply&Installation Ofgiven item

CO■IIPUTER SERVERS‐ olID‐LEVEL)
HPDELL/1BM or Equivalent

1

Specific3tioo QTY
Prcc(issor 2 Intel@ Xeon@ E5-2620V2,2.10 GHd6-

Corc/lsMB-Cache Processor or Equivalent OR
Better

6

Motherboard Server Bo6rd Intel@ C-610 Series Chipset OR
Eouivalent OR Betler

Mem)ry 32 CB DDR3

Netw)rk Controller 4 Multift nction Cigabit Ne“ ork Adaplcs

Stora te,/Raid Conroller Smart Aral RAID Controncr w“ hloB RAM or
Better(Rald 0 1 Supported)

Hard Drives Two 2TB SAS Hot Swap 7.2K RPM HDD

Optic Drive DVD R W

Powe Supply Two Redundant Power Supply Hot Swap

Form Factor lU or2U Rack Mount Rack Mount

Rack Rails SlidingRails kit for mounting the server along with
cable managem€nt

Delivury V′ ithin 8 V′eeks

Waranly On Site Troubleshooting with 3-Year
Comprehensive Warranty,

2 Opera:ing System ν/indows Server 2012 Slandard Edition 6

&
This is a Single Stage one envelop procedure, therefore 1st lowest bid will be evaluated
first. lf th 3 1st lowest bidder is disqualified evaluation crileria, then nexl lowest bid will be
evaluatecl.

Similarly f 2"d bidder is disqualitied, then 3rd lowest bidder will be evaluated and so on.

On qualification of a bidder during this process no further evaluaiion will be done. Selected
bidder must provide a demo/sample unit immediately (within two working days) for necessary
inspectior/verilication of the specifi cations.

14
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCEEDULE

(Applicable for the year 2015-2016)

Name ofi〕 idder

SNo It.m Unit Co" Qurntity `To:■ l AIIlount

0l Comput.r S€rv€rs
(Mid Lev€l)

06

'This totol L dont will b. tdtcn 6 loqett stbhittec! Pti@ onercd br the |..dot

Nele

1. ln.are of owrwrttln8/cuttlns,/u3e of glanco ls found in the FinanclalBid document, the bld will bet.ken 3! null &

vo d ho*Er lf th€ nture3 are rcadable.nd ar€ alsodulY litned onlv then, bid willb€.Gcept d.

2. lf rhe item is not provlde/ifttalled on due date ldate given on suPply oder)a fine ofis.500/ Pe. dav wrllbe

de iuc€d from the bill.
3. Th,,costmun include alltaxes, st.mP duty (.3 applkaDle underStampp.ct l9E9)dutv stamp€d ontie€ontracl

ag eem!nt, installation, commlsrioning, tr.ntportation and labour charSe!.

4. No advance P3ydent for the sLrPply of equipment wllt bemad., bill5ar€onlvbe Procested for nec€ssarv pavment on

rc( eipt ofced{lc.te ofdeliwryAatisfactlon lrom the conc€hed offlcer.

5. Ca culallo. of bld setunty.5% ofthe r(Iot.l Amou nt) wlll be submltted with the tender document a3 bid securllv in

sh, p€ o, PayOrder/D€m..d Dr.ft/B.nt Guarantee in hvou.otSindh Bant Ltd.

5. Th succesful bldder wrll b. the one whose total tum of cost ls th€ low6t. At it 15 package tende., so no P.rial
lovrcst co3t will be considered for awa.d ofanv wo (

7. Th. tender willbe consldered canc€lled lfthe contract agreem€nvpe omance security after due ntn.ture are not

rut mined wlth Admln Oflice after 5 days olcompletion ol bid evaluatlon report hoistlng period (7 dav, on SPPM

E. TIe Iender willstand cancelled lf the It€m are not iupply/installed within 8 weeks ofissue ofsupPly order.

9. ln ( ase nn.nclalbids are the same, the 3ucce$fulbldder wlllbe th€ o.e who has hish€d turnover ofth€ ovo.

10, lfrleobliSationofw.iiantyperiodarenotmetordelayed,therepairetc requrementonrhls.ccountwillb€
c -ied out by the bank & the billcd amount will be deducted from the Perfomanc€ s€curitY/ upcomlng payment

dur to tupplier, RBt & subsequent con rc lhis effect if.nv willbe habltlty of th€ vendor.nd.nysublequ€nt
exp enr$ on th€ €qlrlpment will .lto be bo.ne by the suppller.

u. Qu,,lified company wlll also be bound to sign a bond/undertathg that in case of any obscru.tlon arhinglnrctpect
of( uality ofihe equlpmentwithln the waranty p€iod, the companv wllbe lEble to address it at his own cost, non.

co.rpliance ol the same wlllresult lnto initlation of a cas€ starnstthe companylor non-commitment.
12. All emi & conditionr of th. Convacr Atr..ment (Annetorc 'G") . r. part of tender docum.nl.
13. The tender will3tand cancelled If any ofthe tiven condltlon of the tender E not met in stnctly as PU th€ requislt. of

th€ tenderdocum€nt-
14. Pre Bid Meetinsr Wthin one w€ek (Fo. Anv Clar ication)
15, Nor:, Therccinbesubsequentclarificationtothitsp*ifictenderlorwhichnisadsledtokeepyoursellabreast

wlrl the notiflc.tion being hokted on Slndh gank Ltd. & SPPRAwpbslte retulaiy.

Stg@@ & Skdp o! BiM.t
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5 C0ntract

5.1 ConditionsofCoDtrrct

5.1.1 Detinitions

In this contracl,lhe followinglerms shall be interpreled as indicated:

Applicabl: Law" mcans the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and fie Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 201C.(Amended 2013)

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contract" means the Contract signed by lhe Panies and all the aftached documents list€d in its Clause I

that is Ger eral Condilions (CC), and the Special Conditions (SC)

"Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services "Effective Date" means

the dale or which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" merLn these General Conditions of Contract.

"Govemm.nt" means the Govemhent ofSindh

"Curency ' means Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up lhe joint venture/consonium/association, and

"Members ' means all these entities.

"Pary" rn. ans the PA or the Contractor, as the case may b€, and "Pa(ies" means both ofdem.

"Personnel" means Frersons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub'Confi-actors and assigned lo the

performan( e ofthe Services or any part thereoi

"SC" neans the Special Conditions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented

"services" means the services to b€ performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contact, as described

in the scop,) of services.

"ln writing'means communicated in written form with proofofreceipt.

5.1,2 Law GoverniDg Cotrtmct

This Contrrc! irs meaning and interprelalion, and the relation between lhe Parties shall be Bovemed by

the laws of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan.

5.1.3 Noti:e

- An),nolice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made puNuant to this

Cor tract shall be in writing. Any such notice, requesl or cons€nt shall be deemed to have been

givrn or made when delivered in person lo an authorized represenlative ofthe Pany to whorn the
con munication is addressed, or when sent to such Party at the address specified in lhe SC.
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- 4 Party may change its address for notice hereunder by giving rhe other Party notice in $Titing
)fsuch change to the address specified in lhe SC.

5.1.4 Authorized Represertativc

Any action required or permitted to be talen, and any document r€quired or permitted to b€ executed
underrhis Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or execuled by the ollicials.

5.1.5 Trrxcs snd Dutics

The Supptier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties,

other imrositions levied under the Applicabte Law as sp€cified in lhe SC, the amount of
deemed tr have been included in the Conhact Price.

5,1.6 Eflectiven€ss of CoDtrsct

This Conlracl shall come into effect on the date the Conlract is signed by both Parties. The dale the

Contmct,iomes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1,7 Expirltion of Contract

Unless terminaled earlier puEuant to Clartse GC 5.1.7 hereof, this Contract shall expire al the end of
such time period after the Effective Date as sp€cilied in the SC

5,1.8 Modilications or Varistions

Any modificalion or variation of the lerms and conditions ofthis Confact, including afly modification or
variation ,)f the scop€ of the Services, may only be made by written agreement between the Parties.

However, each Pany shall give due consideration to any proposals for modification or variation made by

the other I'arty.

5.1.9 Force Majeurc

The fai lun on the part of the parties to perform the ir obligation under the conhact will not be considered
a default i1 such failure is the result ofnatural calamities, disasters and circumstances beyond the control
ofthe paflies.

5.1.9,1 No Breach ofCoDtract

The failure of a Party lo fulfil any of its obligations under the contract shall not be considered to be a
breach of, (,r default under, lhis Contract insofar as such inabiliry arises from an event of Force Majeure,
provided that the Party allected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, due care and
reasonable altemative measures in order to carry out the terms and conditions oflhis Contract, and (b)
has ioformrd the other Party as soon as possible about the occunence ofsuch an event.
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5.1.9.2 Extensior of Time

Any peiod wilhin which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
extended for a period equal lo lhe time during which such Party was unable to p€rform such aclion as a
result of Force Majeure.

5,1.10 TerminatioD

5.1.10.1 Termiuation by SNDB

The SNtrB may terminarc this Contract in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified in
paragraplLs (a) through (f) ofthis ClaNe GC 5.1.10.1. In such an occurrence tle SNDB shall give a not
less than thirty (30) days' written notice oftermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case

oflhe ev(Dt refened to in (e).

a lfthe Supplier does nol remedy the failue in the performance oftheir obligations under the

Contract, within thirty (30) days after being notified or wilhin any further period as the

SNDB may have subsequently approved in writing;

b Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvenl or bankupt;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in the judgment ofthe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudulent practices

in competing for or in executing the Contract;

d. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a materialportion of
the Services for a p€riod of not less than sixty (60) days; and

e. Ifthe SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to terminate this
Contract.

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplier

The Suppl ers may terminate this Contracl, by not less than thirty (30) days' Dritten notice to the SNDB,
such nolic,) to be given after lhe occurenc€ of a.ny ofthe evenls specilied in paragraphs (a) through (c)
ofthis Cla lse GC 5.1.10.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract without
Suppliers fault.

b. li as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a malerial portion ofthe
Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

5.f.10.3 Payment upon Termiuation

Upon term,nation of this Conrract pursuant to Clauses cC 5.1.10.t or CC 5.t.10.2, the SNDB shall
make the fcllowing payments to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed priorlo the effeclive date oftermination;

b. except in the case of lermination pursuant to pamglaphs (a) tfuough (c) of Claue CC
5.1.10.1, reimbursement of ally reasonable cost incident to the prompt and orderly
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lermination of the Contiacq including the cost ofthe retum travel of the Personnel and their
eligible dependents.

tuFrith
The Part es undenake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this Contracl and to
adopt all reasonable meEsures to ensure the realization ofthe objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1,12 SettlciEentofDisputes

5.1.12,t AmicableSettlement

The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution of
the Contract and the success ofthe assignmenl. The Panies shall use their b€st efforts to settle amicably

all disput,:s arising out ofor in conneclion with this Contracr or its interpretation.

5,1.12.2 Arbitratiotr

Ifthe SN.)B and the Supplier fail to amicably seftle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the

Contmct wilhin len (10) days of commencemenl of such informal negoliations, the dispute shall be

referred tr arbitration of two arbibators, one to b€ appointed by each party, in accordance with the

Arbitralion Act, 1940. Venue of arbikation shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proce€dings of arbitration
shallbe c,)nducted in English.

5.f.13 Datr Ownership

The data in the implemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property of
SNDB. Trc Supplier is hereby required lo transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other
informati(n required for full access to the dala to SNDB upon successful commissioning of the
Computer System and should not b€ available to any other party including rhe employees of the supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

The Supplier shall perform lhe Servic€s and c€Iry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices, and
shall obsen,e sound management practices, and employ appropdate technolo5/ and safe and effeclive
equipmenl machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in rcspect of any matter
relating to this Conftact or to the Services, as faithful adviseIs to the SNDB, and sha.ll at all times
suppon an,l safeguard rhe SNDB legitimate interesrs in any dealings wirh Sub-Suppliers or third panies.

5.f.14.1 Conflictoflnterest

The Supplisr shall hold the SNDB'S intercsls paramount, without any consideration for future worh and
strictly avoid conflict wilh olher assignments or their own corporale interests.

5.1.14.2 Conlidentiality

Except willr the prior written consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at any time
communicale lo any p€rson or enlity any confidential informalion acquircd in the course oflhe Seftices,
nor shallthr Supplier and the Personnel rnake public the recommendations formulated in the course of,
or as a resurt of, the Services,

5.2 Sper:ial Conditions of Contrsct

l9
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The folowing Sp€cial Conditions of Conract shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract.
Whene\er there is a conflict, the $ovisions herein shall prevail over those in the Ceneral Conditions of
Contrac .

5.2.1 Performance Security

The amc unt of performance security shall be five (5 o/o) percent of the Contracl Price

5.2.2 Plymert

The payrnent lo be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance wilh lhe

payment schedule as shall be agrced between SNDB and the SuPPlier.

a. All advance payment (ifany) will be hade against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect payment within 30 days on satisfactory delivery of services. uPon

submitting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Pr ce

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the conlracl.

5.2.4

BID FOR Ⅵ

BID SECl」 RITY FORM

Annexures

PERFOmイANCE SECURITY FORM

INTEGRI「Y PACT

SCHEDUl′E OF OPENNG&SUBMISS10N OF BID

FORM OF CONTRACT Non Disclosurc Agreement

ACREEM ENT

AFFIDAVIT7tlNDERTAKINC

(Annexure "A")

(Annexure "B")

(Annexure "C")

(Annexue "D')

(Annexure "E")

(Annexure "F")

(Annexure "G")

(Annexue "H")
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Annexure "Att
BID FORM

FORM OF BID

Tendcr R、〕ference No

To,

Dated:         2015

Hcad or´ dmlnistration Division

SINDH BANK Ln41TED
HEAD OliFICE
Basement 2 Floor.Federation Housc,

Abdullふ Shall Chazl Road,

Clifton,

Karachi 7'600

Centlemar r,

Having examined the

undersign( d, o

ereby duly acknowledged, we, ｈｅ
ご

cu,1.ncy_

濶

r Our Bid

(10%)。 f‖

subco

part ofthis Bid

goods/worldrelated servicel, thal will be in accordanc!
/or contract.

6r suppliers for any part ofthe Contract, have nationalities fiom

酬Lu選ド
mems br he sum

ll obtain the Bank Guarantee/Pay order in a sum equivalent to ten percent

ce for the due performance ofthe Contract, in the form prescribed by SNDB.

Weagrcet)abi this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days frorn the dale fixed for Bid op€ning aDd il
shall remail binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Until a forrral Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your wriften acceptance thereof
and your n(,tification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

Corhmissions or gEtuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract
execution i'-we are awarded the conlract, are list€d below:

We undeElrnd lhal you are nol bound to accepl the lowest or any Bid you may receive.

Nrme &,\ddress ofBidder in Block Crpitrl
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Signrtu'c;

Address ---

Dated:hi,

e Capacitt oll

and on behalfofDuly
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Annexure``B"

7.BID SECURITY FORM

Wllereas lname Of the Bidder]has submited its bid dated ldate Ofsubmヽ ●on of bid]ror the supply and

installation of Computer Server

KNOW ,lLL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [name of country], having our
bound unto Sindh Bankregislere(L office at [address of bank] (hereinafter cal

(hereinaf er called "the Purchaser") in the sum ofRu hich payment well and

truly to be made to the said Purchaser, the dssigns by these

presents. Sealed with rhe Common Seal ofthe sd

THE COI.IDITIONS of this obligation

1 lfthe Bidder wid壼 raw ils Bid the Bidder on the Bid

Fom or

2 1f the Bidder, the Sindh Bank during the period

ofbid validity:

This guar:
validity and

;Or

securiiy, in accordance with the lnsfuctions lo

the to the above amount upon receipt of i1s written demand,
ving to iate its demand, provided lhat in its demand the Purchaser will

ed by is due to it, owing to the occurence of one or both of the two
condition or conditions.

in force up to ard including rwenty eiSht (28) days after the period of bid
in respect thereofshall reach the Bank not later lhan the above date.

Jsignoture and Seal of the Bonkl

23
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Annexure "C"
8. P]IRFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of /\dministrarion Division
SNDH E ANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,

Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,

Clifton,
Karachi ? 5600

WHEREI\S lnane of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supplier" or "Contractor") has undenaken, in
pursuance of Contract No. 

- 

[reference number of lhe contBc(] daled 

- 
2015 to 

-

[details o, task to be inserted here] (hereinafte. cal led 'the Contract").

AND WH EREAS we have agreed to give lhe Suppli€r / Conlractor guarantee as requircd pursuant to the

budding document and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby afflrm that we are Guamntors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier / Contractor, up to a total of [amount of the guarantee in words and figures], and we undeflake

to pay yor, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier / Contractor to b€ in default under lhe

Contract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums wilhin the limits of [amount of guarantee] as

aforesaid, without your needing lo prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum

specified lherein.

This guaEntee is valid until the day Or____2015

Siqnrturc.trd Seal of tbe Gurratrtol!

Nrme ofBrtrk

Addr€ss

Dste

24
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Annexure“D"

9.INTEGRITY PACT

Declaration of Fees′ Contmissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the SupPliers Of

Seコices Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Pubuc PЮ _ement Rules Act7 21nO

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced the

procurement of any contsact, right, interest, privilege or olher obli benefil fiom Govemment of
Pakistan (GoP) or any administrative subdivision or agency lh any other entity owned or
controlle(l by it (GoP) through any conupt business practice.

Without Iimiting $e generality ofthe foregoing, [the S that it has Flllly

declared lhe brokeiage, commission, fees etc. paid or or agreed to give

and shall not give or agree to give to anyone wj ly or indirectly
though eny natural or juridical person, i
direclor, [,romo!er, shajeholder, sponsor or
or kickba(h whether described as

the procu ement of a confacl, right,
from CoP except thal which h

lThe Supplierl cenifies
arrangemr nts with all
action o|vill not
Supplierl
disclosure
rePrcsenta

further pal

gatificaticn,
obtaining,)r
benefit in \v

For and On BehnirOf

Sigmture:

Name:

MC No:

ng or inducing
t in whatso€ver form

.wLDl[lsclosure of all agreements and

of or rlDto\At ;tion with OoP and has not taken any

猥驚:総糧

vellt &vdLlfition, representation or wananty. [The
ictEililRmxing any false declaration, not making full

ly to defeat the purpose of lhis declar-ation,

, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
thout prejudice to any other right and remedies

r instument, be voidable at the oplion ofGoP.

and exercised by GoP in this regard, [the Supplier] agrees to
or damyge hcured by■ on account oF is coruμ  busincss practtes嗣

oP in an amount equivalent to len times lhe sum of ary commission,
or kickback given by lthe Supplier] as aforesaid fot the Purpos€ of

e procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
,om GoP

1
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For det ils refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.

Sln.lh D@t Luditd
Tend.t Dod ent - Suppt, & l6ta otion ol C@puter Senery(Mid Lerel)

Annexure t'E"
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Annexure t'F"

made rcd into between Sindh Bank

a'Party collectivelv refen€d to as the

bclow in Section 2) for the

alless transaction; and b) if
to fulfil each ParN's

rated therein (the

2.

in accordanc€

f6rmation it comiders
Party including, but not

ion such as:

h, development, procedures, algorithms, dat4 designs,

, includinB operalions, planning, markeling inlerests, and prcducls;

confidential
limited to,

・・‐ｄ，コパ“い〕ョ再
T

and/r,r propri
tangi)le, inl

ard
negotialionsy agreement

related lhereto;
entered into between the Parties and the

and

11. FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosure Agreement)

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agr€ement") is
Limited. and [Supplier Name], individually referred to at
'Panies'. The Parties wish to excharge Confidential
fo1lowing purposc(9:→ tO evaluale whether to enter into

the Panies enler into an agteement related to s

confidentiality obligations to the exent the te!
"Purpos(").

The Parl es have entered ink
with the following rerms:

1. The llffective Date ofthi

In ccnnection wi

- Inlormation acquired during any facilities lours.

3. Th€ Party receiving Confidential Information (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to Protect
Confidenrial Informalion disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser")l

- If t is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similal designation;

- If t is identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary before, during, or promptly
aft3r presentation or communication; or

- lf it is disclosed in a nanner in which the Discloser reasonably communicaled, or the Recipient
sh(,uld reasonably have undersrood under the circumstances, including without limitation those

decribed in Section 2 above, that the disclosure should be treated as confidential, whether or
nor the specific designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used.

4, A Reci )ient will use the Confidential Information only for lhe Purpose described above. A Recipient
will us. the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degee of care, as the Recipient llses

with relpect to its own information of a similar nature to protecl the Confidenlial Information and to

Prevenl:

- An) use ofconfidential Information in violation ofthis agreement; and/or
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- Corhmunication of Confidential Information to any unauthorized third parties. Confidential
Information may only be disseminated to employees, directors, agenls or third party contractors

)f Recipienr with a need to know and who have firsl signed an agre€ment with either of the
)arties containing confidentiality provisions substantially similar to those set forth herein.

5. EactL Pafiy agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced review and w tten
apprlval ofthe olher Party:

- lssue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other matter relating to this Agreement
(including the fact that a meeting or discussion has taken place between the Parties) or

rnenlioningor implying the name ofthe other Party;or

l,lake copies ofdocuments containing Confidential ln

This Agreement imposes no obligation upon a Reci Confi dential Information6

thatl

\/as known to the Recipient before

- I: or becomes publicly available

- Ir indep€ndently develop€d

- Is disclosed by the

ls required

(・

CONF
CONF

Each Plrty ackn
ineparable;
prelimir

ｒ

‘
晨

ｗ

or other govemmental demand

iately notiry the Discloser of such
or disclose Confidential lnformation in

losVias: (a) requesled protection from the legal or
and such request has b€en denied, (b) consented in

of the Confidential Information in response lo the
protect its interest in the Confidenlial Information within 14

frorn the Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose

bonse to the hocess.

WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
TION NO OTHER VヽARRANTIES ARE MADE  ALL

■lFORMAT10N DISCLOSED HEREmERIS PROVIDED“ AS IS''

eauiEbte relief, including injunction and

E. Unless the Paiies otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential lnformation
expirer IYEARS] from the date of disclosure. A RecipieA upon Discloser's hritten request, will
prompr ty retum all Confidential Information received iscloser, logether with all copies, or
certify in writing that all such Confidential ies thereof have been destroyed.

Regardless of whether the Confidential In destroyed, the Recipient may

retain r archival copy of the Discloseas in the possession of outside

counse of its own choosing for use hereunder and onlv in

connec.ion with such dispule.

9. This Ayeement imposes no Information, proceed

with any business op otherwise nake use of any

technol )ry, services or

ofConfidential lnformation may be10

dition lable lo it.
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I I . Thi j Agreement do€s not create any agency or partnership relationship. This Agreement will nol be

assignable or transferable by Parricipant withou! the prior written consent of the other party.

12. Thi:i Agreemen! may be executed in two or more identical counterparts, each of which shall be

deerned to be an oriSinal including original signature versions and any version transmitted via

facsirhile and all of which taken logether shall be de€med to constitute lhe agreement when a duly
authorized representalive ofeach palty has signed the counterpM.

ll. This Ageement constitutes the enlire agreement between the parties with respecl to lhe subject

matler hereof, and supersedes ary prior oral or written agreements, and all contemporaneo[s oml
comnunications. All additions or modifications to this Agrcement musl be made in writing and must

be signed by the Panies. Any failure lo enforce a provision of this Agreenent shall not constitute a

wai\er thereof or of any other provision.



12. AGREEMENT

This Agnlmcnt is madc on this day of-

BctwEn ;indhBank Limiled having its he3d omcc at3dFloor, F€d€ratrcn Housc, Cliflon,

KaBchi ( Ereinahcr called the Purchas.r)

tvI/S. having its register€d olEce at

2. Thc v€ncorshall supply Goods 6s per sp€ci6cal

T€chnical / Standardized Committce appointed by

Stndh BMt UnA4l
Tendet Doctdent - StWl! & I6tolldtio, ol Conp et SeNA(Mid kvel)

ANNEXtJRE― G

one or all

rhe ordff and ofler thc same to rhe next

(Here in after called the Vcndor).

WHEPJr' S lhe V€ndor is the dealer/suPPli€r/manufacturer of
(Goodr.

AND WH 9REAS the Bank is inclined !o purchase th€ Goods as delail€d below on

the tcrms r,nd conditions laid down hereinaft€r for tlc supply ofEquipn€nts for th€ BANK oftotal

sum AmorLnlingRs.

Detril of EouiDmena i! rs follon6.

IsE!.lgllonditiom:

1. The ven(lor will providc the performanc€ security in the form acc

loplo of$e ord€r valuc for lhe period ofonc year from the dEte ofS

recurity . ln case Vendor does no! fultil its commitnmts thc

fie p€rfom ance security. All terms &conditionoflh€

receipt of P rrchase Order.

l. Th€ b.nl willhave ihe option !o en

the following events.

a lfthe venior fails to deli

b IFthe ven ior Fails

c. Iffie Co(ds rup

lnaddition 1rc Bank will
lowcst biddrr.

4. The V.nd )r is obliged md any or aU parts broken or damaged in transital his

own cos! an( risk and shalldcliv€r equipm€nls in Sood and sound condition.
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5. The w rr.nry ofrhe equipm€nt is one year comprchcnsivc onsilc from Ure datc ofdclivery.

6. The winarty will b€ €ffeclive whilc the Goods r€main in ih€ premis€s oflh€ Bank and lhe Bank

willnotte responsibl! to s€nd the cquipmcnt to the vendor site.ln cos€ howcver ifany portion

ofcquip.r.nl rcquir€d to bc shifted to vcndor's sitc, vcndor will provide equivalcnt backup

during th,r warrdnty p€riod.

7. VendoJ agrees to mainrain adequat€ inventory ofthe parts so fiar lh€ replacem€nt is availabl€

wiudn 24 hours, ifany fault aris€s in the €quipmenl durinS lhe wananty period.In calc lhc

€llectcd pan ir not avoilable, thcn lh€ vcndor will pmvide backup e{uipm€nl oflhc same

producl o'b€ier lillthc rcsolulion ofthe fault, withoul srty exra cost to the Bank.Th€ vendor

will provi t€ I 2 Mont} Principal Back wanmty to cover Advance Hardware Replaccmenl,

24x7 Tecl,nicalAssistance, Softwarc IJpdates & Parches & Suppon.

8. Th. ver dor also undenakes lo b€ar dlkind oftaies i... Slamp duty/ S€rvic€s

ChargeyProfessional Tax/ Sales Tax Irvoic€,Income T.\, ZilalOctroiTax (ifrny) and Ell

other inck ental charges elc, up lo the pl0ce ofdestination.

9. Th€ Bar k reserves the ridt lo Tcsrch€ck rhc equipment lo ensurc that il is provid.d as plr
rpecific.ri)n in the tenderdocument. For any discrcPancies, the Bank r€serv€ the righl lo

forfen fullsecurity deposi/ cancellh€ order for the supply and bring lhe vendor on black listof
the Bank f )re!er. The d€cision ofthe Bank shall be final and binding upon the vendor.

lO. ln th€ ( vcnr of lhe default on thc pan of the v€ndor, in lhe Pcrformance ofany condition ofth.
c.nEact and ifsuch dcfault it not rcmedied wilhin I days it rhau be lawful for fiG Bank to

€nforces fu ll or part ofth€ Eamesl mon€y / P€rformanc€ Securily and or cancel lie whol€ part

ofthe supply ord€r wilh vendor and the decision ofthe lhe Bank will b€ the final and legauv

bindinS on the vendor.

Il. Prcponionate payments against supply ofequiPmenl willbe madcwilhin

.quipme lelivery date.

12 1n case oF any dispute at a"Point the natter wJl be settled ami

rhe dispute will bc refcrred to the Complaint R€drcssal Comminc€

13 Denver′ win be made by the vendor“ direrent locations

14. In cose of failur€ 0o supply the requisite within b€d undcr

claus€ no 2 ofthis agr.€mcnt, Rs.1,000/-

15. The lenn ofthir agrcemcnt shall date of signing of lhis

agreement

Temimlon o

. tf, ar, 
'*re isUt of force t"toj-eure, t[e Srpplili-h uaule to perform a materialtpo*iodiitlri

ser vic€s for a Pedod of not less lban thitty (30) dsys; alld

- rf tii, s-lr i iits solc discrction ana 6i ariy reason whatsoeter, aecided. d,t9rdfu{i.lril
ig-"".*t. ^ I D

. If isrudd two (2)'waming lctter/emails by sindh Bank Ltd for its unsdtisldctory gurEnt

performanc.e by the SindhBsnk Ltd to the bidder.

・
電溜器 辟概辮器懲柵担夢“

hC°m"∝ 血 ポ缶ⅢⅢⅢ壼
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ln wimcss,is h€rcund€r both the panies have set their hands on the day .nd year above lirsl mcntioned

BIndb B● llt Ll‐ it●d

Re"o"」 Addre●●:

SigMtun: . 麟
一

黎
赫
`な":

■t● :

赫　”

LEVEレ1

Nah€/D€signatio!
(suDDort strff)

Fitt complaln ifthe call is not rCSO"ed"wlthh

,pec“、
1,F]IISedme"

Landlino Phone

Emall

Ccll

LEVEb2
Name/D6ignatioD

(Rmioisl Head/M6n leilcm
S.{ond complaiq ifthe call is atended within Landlinc Phone

"spmtted J"sp● Be rlllle'・ an● lloこ ●
“
●■●●0′ Or

ule pЮ llcn sl‖ u lFsolved even aftcr complalnlng

at Levcl‐ 1

(48 ho鵬)

Emall

Cell

LEVEい
NemerDesi口ぼi“

`CEO oFthc n口

0

溜鵬 辮朧ぶ聞t響轟l器詰『
at Level‐ 2

tadlinc Phde

Ema11

Ce‖

Noler Eiiure tbal ro columtr abova lt left blrnk

pa":
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13.A〕'FIDAVIT/UNDERTA● NG

AFFIDAVITノ DECLARAT:ON
(AS REOUIRCD BV THE STATE BANК  OF PAK:STAN THROuGH

BPRD CIRCuLAR N0 13 DATED DECEMBER l1 2014〕

ANNEXURE“ H"

TO be tVDed On Rs 50′ Stamo PaDer

Represe ntative/Partner/Director

s77。

of  M/s

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR/REPRESENTATIVE)′ DIRECTOR

I, Prop.ietor/Authorized

having NTN #

_....- holding CNIC # do hereby state on solemn affirmation as

undefl-

1. 'l'hat the above named finn/compaiy has not been adjudged an insolvent from any Court oflaw.

2. I hat no execution of decree or order ofany Court rcmains unsatisfied against the firm/comPany

3. That the above named finn/company has not been compounded with its creditors.

4. Thar rny/our finn/company has not be€n convicled ofa linarcial crime.

That whalever stated above is true and conect as to rhe best ofmy k owledge and belief.

City: __
Dated.

Sr,lemnly affirmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally, before me, on

th s dav of 201 , who has been identified as per his CNIC.

COMMISS10NER FOR TttNG AFFIDAVlT
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DEFINITIONS
t'Bid" means a lender, or an offer by a person, consultant firm, company or an organization
expressing willingness to undertake a specified task al a pric€, in rcsponse to an invitation by SNDB.

"Blddirg Documenas' means a.ll documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
peparation of their bids in uniform manner / the documents notified by the Authority for Prepamtion
olbids in unifolm manner.

"Btdditrg Proccss" means the procurement procedue under which sealed bids arc invited, receive-d,

o )ened, exahined and evaluated for the pupose of awarding a contBct;

"Blacklistil|g" means baring a bidder, contmctor, consultanl or supplier from padiciPating in any

flrture procuement proc€€dings by SNDB.

"r-_rlendar Drys" means days including all holidays;

'(:onflict o nt€rcst' means -

(i ) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be Perc€ived as

providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obiain an unduo benefit for hims€lfor those

aflliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration direclly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the conract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities ofa contmctor, consultant or

service provider that conflicts wiih his role or relationship with the SNDB under the confacl;

(i\') wherc an oflicial of the SNDB engaged in the proculemmt process has a finamial or economic

interest in lhe outcome oflhe gocess of procurement, in a direct or an indirect mannel;

..(lonsultsnt" me3ns a professional who can study, desiga organize, evaluate and manage projecls or

asiess, evaluate and provide specialist advice or glve technical assistance for making or drafling

policies, instituional reforms and includes privale entities, consulling firms, legal advisors,

enlineenng firms, construction managers, management fims, procuement agents, inspe€lion agents,

aulitoB, intemational and multinational organizations, investment and merchant ballk, universilies,

rerearch institutions, govemnent agencies, nongovemmental organizations, and individuals;

'(lotrsultitrg S€fl|ces' means services ofar advisory ard intellectual nah[€ govided by consultants

using their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projecls, encompassing multiple
acrivities and disciplinB, including the crafting of seclor polici€s and institutional reforms, sP€cialist

advice, Iegal advice ard integraled solutions, change management and financial advisory services.

planninB and engineering studies, and architectural design services, suPervision, social and

en.ironmental assessments, technical assistance, and progamme implementation;

'Cotrtrsct" means an agreement eoforc€able by law zmd includes Geneml and Special Conditions,

Sprlcifications, Diawings and Bi ll of Quantities;
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'Contrsctor" mears a peNorL firm, compony or orgalrizrtion that undertakes to execute works
including services related thereto, other than consulting services, incidental lo or re.quired for the
( ontract being undenaken for the works;

'Corrupt rnd Froudulcnt Pradices" means €ither one or any combination of the practices given

"Coercive Practlc€" means any impairing or harming, or threat€ning to impair or harm, directly or
indiectly, any party or the prop€rty of the party to influence the actioB of a party lo achieve a
v,rongful Sain or to catAe a wronSful loss to another party;

"Collusive Proctice" mesrs any armgement between lwo or more parties to the procurement Proces,s

o- contnct execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge oflhe SNDB to establish

p'ic€s at anificial, non-compelitive levels for any \rrongful gain;

",3orrupt Practice" me2ns the offering, giving, receiving or solicitinS, directly or indireatly, of
arr,,thing of value to influenc€ the acts of another party for wrongful gain;

"liraudulent Practic€'means any act or omission, including a nisrepresenhliorL lhat knowingly or

recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a pafiy to obiain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

ol)ligation;

.,{)bstructive Practice' means harming or threatening lo harm, direclly or indircctly, persons or their

p opedy to influenc€ lheir panicipation in a procuement Proc€ss, or affect the execution of a contract

or deliberately deshoying, fabirying, altering or concealing of evidence material to the investigation

or making false statemenls before investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into

al egations of a corrup! fraudulen! co€rcive or collusive practic€; or tkeatening, harassing or

inimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

investigalion or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to malerially imPede the exercise of
in jpection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

'l:mergency" me3rls nalurai calamities, disasters, accidents, wal and breakdo$'n of op€rational

equipment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may grve rise to abnormal situation

requirint prompt and immediate action rc limit or avoid darnage to person(s), property or the

environmenU

"(;ov€mmert" means the Govemment ofSindh;

"B ead of the Department" meins the administrative head of the department or the organization;

"Lowest Evrluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost

aDong the substantially responsive bids / a bid mosl closely conforming lo evaluation criteria and

otl er conditions specified in the bidding document, having lowest eraluated cost

"Lowest Submi$ed Price" mears the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not

suI stantially responsive;

"Nralce Inviting Tende/'means the notice issued by a SNDB throuth publication in th€ newsPaP€rs

or rhrough eleclronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or apPlications for pre-qualificstions, or
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expression of intercsts, which may include Tender Notice, lnvitation for Bids, Notice for Pre-
qualifications or Request for Expression of I nterests;

"OpGn Compctltiv€ Bidding" means a fair and E-arlsparent specified procedure defined under th€se

Rules, advertis€d in the prescribed manner, Ieading to the award ofa contmct whereby all interested
plrsons, firms, companies or orguizations may bid for the conlracl and includes both National and

lrtemationa.l Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh BanI Limited;

'Setaices' meas any object of proaurement other lhar goods or work, and includes consullancy

sarvices;

"supplier'means a person, firm, company or an organization lhat undenakes to suPPly goods and

sr rvices related thereto, other than consulting services, requir€d for the contiact;

"'y'slue for Money' means best rctums for each rupee spent in tems of quality, timeliness,

reliability, after sales servic!, upgrade ability, Pric€, source, and the combination of whole_life cosl

ard quality to meet SNDB's requiEmenls.
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Sindh tiank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from repuled vendors for Supply & Inslallalion of
Compulrr Servers. Detail ofthe specificrtions of related services to be provided are given in the scope

of worh technical speci fications in Section [3]hereto.

Bidders will be s€lected under procedue desdibed in this tmdet document in accordance with lhe sindh
Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013) and instructions to bidders ITB given under SPPM
bidding document for narional competitive bidding Pakislan - procuement of gd$ which can be

found al ! u{"atrasi!];lhgoy.pU. For the purposes of lhis document, any reference 10 the term "Act"
shall me a referenc€ to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 6rd any rcference to the Rules shall

mean a r3ference to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010. (Amended 2013)

This TEI{DER Documents includes the following Sections

r Irstruclions 10 Bidders (lTB)

. Elitibility Criteria

t Scope ofwork / T€.hnical Proposal

r Financial Proposal

r Conditions of Contract

Proposalr must b€ submitted in drop box at the below mentioned address;

Yours sircerely,

l INVITAT10N FOR BIDS cFB)

Hcad of1lfo=.1,ation Tcchnolo餓

SINDH BANK LlMITED
HEAD O'FICE
Basenen1 2 Flooら Federalion Housc,

Abdunah shah Chazi Road,

clinOn,

Karachi 7,6∞
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2 1NSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)

For All legal purpose, all claus€s of inslructions lo bidders (lTB) hoi(ed by SPPM on their website
www.s.ppra.org will be t ten as pan and parcel of this t€nder document and the agreement thereof.
Accordiuly lhe bidden are advis€d in their own interest to go through the srme meticulously as

ignoran( e of the sajd ITB will not b€ lakm as €xcuse to waive off any plenty or legal procredings.

Howeve , few important clauses oflhe above mentioned ITB are appended b€low for the

guidancr /perusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The cont act number and the correspondence address for submining lhe proPosals are as follow:

Head of nformation Technolo$/
SINDH I}ANK LIMITED
HEAD C.FFICE
Basemen!-2 Floor, Fedemtion House,

AMullal Shah Ghazi Road,

Clif,on,
IGrachi ''5600

2.2 Eligibl€ Bidders

All the l)idders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and $arutes of
covemm.nt of Pakistan and Govemment of sindh shall b€ eligible [SPP&LBuk-29]

2.3 C('rrupt Practice

I SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the hiShest standard ofethics
during lhe procurement and execution of contract and refiain ftom underlaking or
pa(icipating in any c..rupt or fraudulent practices tsPPRA R'lle 2 (o - iii. ivl

2 SNDB will rej€ct a proposal for awad, if it daennines lhat the Bidder recomm€nded for
award was engaged in any co upt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public

Procurement Rules 20lO (Amended 2013), in competing for the contract in question.

3. Any false information or misslatement on the pan of the vendor will lead to disqualificatiod
blacklining/ legal procleding regardless of the pric! or quality ofthe Product.

2.4 Pleparation ofBids

24.l Bidding Process

lllis is hc Single stagc― Onc Envc10pe PЮ cedure;the bid shan comprise a singlc packagc alntainlng

EL:CIBI〕 ′ITY CRITERIA(duly nned in a‖ respeco and FINANCIAL PORPOSAL rSPPRA Rule
46`l‐雄 b]
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2.4.2 Cost ofBiddiDg

The bid,ter shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB \ ill
in no case b€ responsible or liable for bose costs, regardlcss of the conduct or outcome of the bidding
process.

2.4,3 Litrgurge of Bid

The bid prcpared by the bidders as well as all corespondence and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SNDB mus! be \ ritten in English. ISPP&LBulE.l5.1lll

2,4.4 T(}choical Prop6al

Bidders iuE requircd to submit the Technical Proposal alongwith the specifications ask€d in $e s€ation-

scope of work with bdef description of the bidder's organization outlining thei r€cenl exp€rience,

professicnal sLff who participates dudnt the assignment the l€chnical approach, sample

templater,/prototypes of deliverables, methodolory, work plan and orgEnization, including workable

suggesti( ns that could implove the quality and effectiveness of the assignmenl. The Technical Proposal
shall be duly signed by the authorized representative of the Bidder nol including any financial
informat.on olherwise it will be declared as non responslve.

2,4.5 Firrrnciel Proposal

The Finarcial Prcposal shall be preparcd using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorized

repnesentrtive ofthe Bidder. lt should list all costs inclusive taxes Bsociated with the assignment

including r€muneBtion for stafl and rcimbursable expens€s and such other infotmation as may b€

specifically requested by SNDB. Adding of any condition on the said format will not be lalen in to
considem tion.

2.4.6 Bi(l Curreoci€s

For the p fpose of compadson of bids quoted in different cunencies, price shall be conven€d in PAK
RUPEE (,KR). The rate of exchange shall be $e selling rate prevailing seven working days befo.e the

date ofopening oflhe bids. TSPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bic Security

The SNDI] shall require lhe bidders to fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBidding Cost or Irevocable
Bank Guarantee ac.eptable to rhe baidq which shall remain valid for a period of twenty eight (2E) days

beyond th: validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time to act, ifthe security

is to be (a led. [SPEBABUlslf(Ul

Bid Secur ry should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affidavir
that lie BiC Se.urity has been attached wilh lie Financial Proposal.

Any Bid rot accompanied by an acc€ptable Bid Security shall b€ rcjectei by lhe SNDB as non -
resPorlsive.

Bid security shall b€ relelsed to lhe unsuccessful bidders once the contracl will b€ signed with the

successtul bidder or the validity p€riod has expittd. ISPPRA Rule 37(2)l
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nc bid secun,shall be fOrFe■ ed:

・ lfa B`der withdraws iも Ыd duHng he pcHod ofis vJ田 ● spedied by●eB‖der on he B攘

For n:o「

・  InJlecaseoFasuccessttlBiddcら ,「

“

Biddef Fails to;

―S gn thc contractin“ cordance with iTB Section 12 7 41 or

‐Flrn`h perFonnance secuHty in ac∞rdance with ITB Section[27S]

2 4 8 Bid Validity

Bids sh`H remin v」
`For a penod oF nlnc,(90)鈎

S,after the date oF Ыd openlng prescribed"

SNDB■ SPPRA Rule 38`1ヽ 1

WheneⅥr an e21tension oF bd valdi,pedOd`rcqucsled,a bldder sh」 lh″cthe Hghtto reteto gmt

such an ttenslon and w“hdraw hL bld and bld secuH,sha l be retumed forhヽ 凛h;and iSPPRA Rule

38`01

Biddersヽvho agrec to e● ension ofthc bid validi,period Shall also cm℃ nd validi,oFthc bid securl,for

he agr∝ d cxtend“

"HOd OFthe btt■

ald ty ttPPRA Rulo 38(7‐ a)]

2.5 Sllbmissioll of Bids

2.5 1 Sealing and Marttl18 oF Bids

This ls ule Single stagc― One Envelope ProcFdure:● c bid shall almpHse a slnglc package

∞ntining ELICIBILITY CRITERIA(duly n‖ ed in an respect)and FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

ISPPRA Ruに 46`l‐凛 b】

2 5 2 ResPonse Time

Bidders are requ"ed to submn their Bids Within ttncen(15)calcnda・ days from the dale oF publicadon

orNotice lnviing Tender as pcr Nalional Compeli“ ve Bidding Bids mtt be reccived by SNDB atthe

addrcss判 Edned under ITB Scction〔 21〕 晰thn Ofrce hours ISPPRA Rulc 18(2ヽ 1

2 5 3 Exlens,on ofTime Period for Sublllission oFBids

SND3 may e● end the dead‖ne For submission of bids omy,if One or a1l of thc following conditions

exisl:

― F`)wer than」 Tcc bids have bccn submitted and SヽのB is unanimous in ils View ulat widcr

c(mpdhion can be ensurcd"exに ndlng the deadline ln such case,the blds submitcd shJl be

retmed lo lhc Blddett unЮ pcned,申

_  Ifthc SNDB is convinced thatsuch eiracrdinaγ  circumslanccs have ariscn owing to law and

ordcr situanon or a naturdl calalni,hattllC deadhnc should be cxtended iSPPRA Rule 22 r2ヽ 1
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2.5,4 (lhrincstiotr of BiddiDg Documents

An int( rested bidder, who has obtained bidding documenE, may r€quest for clarification of conle s of
the bidding document in wdting, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in writing within three
calendar days, provided they are rcceived at le3st five (5) calendar days prior to the date of of,ening of
bid. ISI'PRA Rule 23 (l)l

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
parties, who have obtained biding docume s.

2.5.5 Lnte Bids

Any bic received by SNDB aner lhe deadline for submission of bids prescrib€d by SNDB pusuant to
ITB Se(tion [2.5.2] will be rcjecled and retumed unopened to the Bidder. [SPPRA Rule 24 (l)] .The
rejectior of bids received after the deadline for submission shall apply rcgardless of any reason

whatsoe ver for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 \\'ithdrowal of Bids

The Bidler may with&aw its Technical Proposal and Finarcial Proposal af,er it has been submitted by

sending 1\ drten Withdmwal Noti@, duly sign€d by the Bidder and/or by an authorized rcpresentalive,

and shall include 6 copy of the authoriztion. Provided that, r,\ritten notice of withdrawal, shall be

received by SNDB prior to the opening ofbids.

No bid slEll be wilhdrawn in the interval between lhe opening of Bids and the expiration of the period of
Bid valicity specilied in tTB section [2.4.8].

2.5,7 CaDcelhtior of Biddirg ProcBs

L SNDB may cancel the bidding proc€ss at any time prior lo the acceptancr of a bid or proposal;

I;PPRA Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the biddeN, solely by vinue ofits invoking sub-rule (2.5.7
- l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3. lltimation of the cancellation ofbiddiog process shall b€ given promptly to all bidders and bid
sccurity shall be retumed along with such intirnation; ISPPBAB.uI92SIIL

4. S\IDB shall, upon request by any of the biddels, communicate to such bidder, gounds for the
cr ncellation ofbidding process, but is not requircd to justiry such grounds. [SPP&!Bglg25-]3)l

2.5,t Me,:hafllsm for Redressal ofGrl€vances

SNDB ha; a Committee for Complaint Redressal 10 address the complaints of bidder that may occur
dudng the procurement proceedings. [SPE&!Bu!i11-]!l

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during procurement proc€edings may
lodge a written complaint after the decision causing the grievance has been announced. ISPPRA Rule
3 I (3)l / A ly bidder being aggrieved by any act or d€cision of the SNDB afler the issuance of notice
inviting tender may lodge a wdtten complaint.
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The corplaint redressal committe€ upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, if
satisfi al; [SEP&LBulql]14))

L prohibit lhe procurement committee fiom acting or deciding in a manne., incomislent with thes€

rules and retulations; ISPPM Rule 3lf4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in parl any unauthorized act or decision of the procurement committee;
ISPPM Rule 3l(4-b)l and

3. rcverse any de€ision of the procurenent committee or substihrte its ol^Il decision for such a

lecision;

,rovided that the complainl redressal commitlee shall not make any decision to award the

,)ontract. [SPP&!Bu&:I!-(4:d]

SNDB shall aruDunce its decision as to the grievarce within s€ven (7) days. The decision shall be

intimare(l to the Bidder 6nd the Authority within three (3) working days by SNDB. ISPPRA Rule 3l($l

SNDB smll award the contmcl only after lhe decision of the complainl redressal committee [SPE&\
Rule 3l ,6)l

Mere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall not warant sus?€nsion of the Procwement
proceedi)rgs. [SPP&LBulgll{aLProvided that in cnse of failure ofthe complaint Redressal Committee

to decid€ the complaint; SNDB shall not award &e contEct

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB comPlaints' redressal committee may lodge an appeal

to the Chief S€cretary rtrough the Authority, who shall refer the rnattet lo a review panel in accordance

with ITB section [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(t)l

A bidder may fite an appeal to the Chief Secretary provided; LfPP&lBulcll(9I
L that the bidder has ex,hausted his camplaint to the complaint redressal committee [SPPRA Rule

llI2dl; and

2. That he has not withdm\Io the bid security deposited by him during the procurement process

fSPPltA Rule 3l(9-b)l

fie bidd(,r must submit the appeal to the Chief Secrelary with the following documenls: [SgE&LBde
3 t( l0)l

1. a letler staring his wish to app€al to $e Review Panelard the naturc ofcomplaint; ISPPM Rule

1(lo-all

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal commifte€ of the

D )partment and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; [SP8&LRubllOqh)] and

Upon recoipt of an app€al and regisfation f€e, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review Panel to

exiunine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head of the

conc€med Departmenl ofthe action ialen by the Chief S€cretary. [SPP&LBu!e.1]11!ll

On receipr of r€ference fiom the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review PaDel shall convene 6

me€ting ol'the review panel \.vilhin five working days. [SPPBABdd]II2I
Unless th€ Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which case the

bidder shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: [SgPKRule
3r(l3)l
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L propose rejecrion ofthe complaint srating its reasons;ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subject matter ofthe complaint; [SIP&\_BuLelI]}
DJ

3. point out the infinnities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencies;_[SPPM
Rule 3l(13-c)l

4, sug8est annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision of a SNDB, other than
any acr or decision bringing the procuement contract into forc.€; DIB&!BU!91!.I][!U]

5. if the SNDB is in brea.h of ils obligations under the Act, Rules or Regllations, suggest the
payment ofcomp€nsation by the office(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incurred by
he bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost of lhe conplaint registration f€€ paid by the

:omDlainam: TSPPRA Rule 3l( l3-e)lor

6. Recommends that the procuremenl proc€edints may be rerminated, in case the Procuement
ronfact has not boen signed. TSPPRA Rule 3l(13-fl1

Ir shall te mandatory for both, the complainant and th€ S\rDB to appear before the Review Panel as and

when crlled and Uoduc€ documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall issue the notice of
appeamrce to the Head ofthe Department for its service who shall ensure the ahendance ofthe Head of
SNDB along with relevant Ecord. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel

despite rcrvice, the Authority shall briry the matter lo fie notic€ of Chief Secretary. In case the

complalLant fails to appear twice, despite service the referenc€ may be decided ex_parte. The R€vi€w

Panel shrLll hear the parties and glve its recommendations to the Authority within thirty days ofreceipt of
referenc(. In case, more time is required, the Review Panel may s€ek extension fiom the Chief Secrctary

through the Aulhority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall subrnit these

recomm.ndations to the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appeal keePing in view the

recommendalions of the Review Panel; Provided that the Chief Secrclary may refer the matter back to

tle Revi( w Panel, if therc is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a claification is

to be sought. The Review Panel shall clariry the matter within seven cal€ndar days, following which the

ChiefSe( retary would decide the matler; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decir ion ofthe Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act uPon such findings. Aner the

decision lras been issued, the complainl and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its website

within th ee working days; Provided thal no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be

against the public interest or may jeopard ize national security. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

IMPOR]'ANT

In 0ddili(lD to sbove lt mey be sdded thst no comphintwill be enaertrined ulrles3 it ist

o)For'wsrded on comprny's oriSirel letter haad, complete eddre3s' NTN of thc comprny rdd
Cl{IC of the complrtnrrt.

b) Incriminatitrg evid€nce o[ ahe complrints.

2,5,9 Re\ iew Panel

The Authority shall mainlain a lisl of Review Panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder's

aomplaint The Panelist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may ftom time

to time no iry wi$ the apFoval of the Chief Sectetary. TSPPRA Rule 32(1)l

The List o I Specialis6 shall be formed fron a number [SPPBABU9i2(a]

L persons who have been legal professionals; [SPP&LBu!q12(2:g)l
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2. persons who have been senior officers in the servic€ of the Govemment vrith experience in the
procurement are4 ISPPRA Rule 32(2-b)land

l. Persons from a lisl ofspe(ialisrs wilh experience in the relevEnt field. [SeP&LRule-322:cI]

The Sp,)cialists shall be gouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a norninated Chairperson,
both as ap$oved by the Chief Secretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of 3 membors, one from each

of the iloups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 ccopted members on a case-bytas€ basis

depending upon the natue of the complaint. ISPS&lBulqf2(Il
The sperialists shdll be paid remuneralion for their s€rvices as determined by the Authoriry Aom time to
time wih the approval ofthe Chief Secretary. [SPP&LBulq2(4I

2.5.10 Mattcrs not subj€ct to App€al or Revi€w

The foll )wing actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal ot review: ISPP&LBUqSI]

. Selexion method adopted by the SNDB;[SE!&!Bu!q]f-ll)l

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB seclion [2.5.7]. ISPPM Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Oiretritrg ofBids by SNDB

The operring of bids shall b€ Ls per the procedure set down in Section 2 4 1 dealing with Bidding
Process.

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidd r shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt ofthe
bids; provided, SI{DB may at its discrction, ask a Bidder for clarifications needed to evaluale the bids

but shall not permit any bidder to cha.nge the subst nce or p ce ofthe bid. Any tequesl foa clarification
in the bid made by the SNDB, shall invariably be in wiring. The response to such rcquest shall also be in
Briting. []PPM Rule 431

2.6.3 Pn,lidinsry Etrmitrriion

SNDB will examine the bids ro determine whether the bids arc complete and the documents have be€n
properly srgned and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minoa informality; nonconfo.mity or i.regularity in a bid thd does no! constitute
a material deviatiorL provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any Bidder
and funhe _ provided thaf such \raiver will b€ al the complete and sole discretion ofSNDB.

Ifa bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently b€ made
responsive by the Bidder by corection of the nonconformity.
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2.6,4 Supplier Evrluation Criteria

All bidii shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation crireria. ISPPE/LBulEl2.Ilfl SNDB will
evaluan) the bids, which have been ddermined to b€ substantially responsive and reject any proposal
which coes not confom to the specified requirements.
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MANDATORY
1. GSI/lncomeTaxRegistration.
2, Attachment of Atfidavlt (specimen attached as Annerure "H")on stamp paperfrom the ownerof

the company.
3. Attachment ofAnnexure "Al (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure "8" (wlth FinanclalProposallf

BankGuarantee is goinS to be submitted as Bid Security).

4. wri:in8 oftender reference as given in the NIT on the Envelop, carryinS tender document is must

or the bank will not be responsible if the documents are not received by the Procurement

Commltt!e on time

OUALIFICATION
1. Attachment of r€levant evldence in eli8lbility crlteria is mandatory. ln case of non-provision of

evid3nce in anyofthe requisite, no lr|arks willbe awarded (Slngle 5ta8e'One Envelope Procedure)

DISOU^LIFICATION
The bldder wlll bc conaldered dlsquallfled durlnt technlcautlnandal evaluatlon Process or after

award c(,ntracl ll:
1. on black ltst ofSPPRA & slndh Eank ttd.
2. lssuGd with two (2) warn in8 letteR/ema ils by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the Past to the bldder for

unsa iisfactory Pedormances,
3. Not (;sT/lncomeTax R€gistered.

4. Ahernate bid ls offered.
5. Non Attach ment of Annexu re "A" (with Fina ncia I Proposa l) & Annexure "8" (with Financial

ProposalifBank Guarantee is Soing to be submltted as Bid Secu.ityl.

6. The ( ualified blddersublets the contract in any form/stage to any other agency

7. The tender is deposited withoutTender Fee

8. Warr rnty of supplied ltems is less than 1year.

9. ln Eliltibility C.iterla, a sinSle non_colhpliance ofa requlsite willmake the bidde r d isqualify.

(SingleStage-One Envelope Procedure),

10. lf dur ng veriflcation process of the cliental list the response by a ny of the ba nk is u n satislactory on

accoLnt of previous performance

II
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2.6.5 l)iscussioN Prior to Evrlualion

lfrequired, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in wdting on the
elitibility crit€ria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Avord Crlteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successtul Bidder, whose bid has

been detennined to be substantially responsive and has be€n determined to be the lowest e\?luated bid,
provide,l tunher that the Bidder is determined to be qualifi€d to perform the contracl satisfactorily.

2,7.2 S\DB'g Right to Accepi Atry Bid ard lo rejecl &try or rll Bid3

SNDB annul the bidding process ard rejed all Bids al any lime prior to Contract award, without thereby

incuninit any liability to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Nrtilicatiotr of Award

Prior to ihe expimtion ofthe period ofbid validity, SNDB will notiry the successful Bidder in witing by

letter or )y facsimile, to be canfirmed in \fiiling by letter, that his&er bid has be€n ac@Pled.

The noli ication of award will constitute the formation ofthe Contmct.

within tr rty (30) days of receipt of the conract Form, the successful bidder shall siSn and date the

conlmct.ud retum it to the Procuring agency.

Upon th. sucaessful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performarce Security pusuant lo Section [2.7.5], SNDB
will pronlptly noliry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hisiher bid secu ty, pursuant to ITB
Section [].4.71.

2.7.4 Sit:ning of Cortract

Within 5 Days ftom the date of notification ofthe award the successful bidder shall furnish to SNDB
pafiicularr of $e person who would sign the contract on behalf of the successful bidder along with an

odginal pcwer ofattomey exe.uted in favour ofsuch p€rson.

The Cont act shall be signed by Ge parties at Central Oflice SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of award

of contract.

2,7.5 Per formrtrce Security

Within l0 DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall firmish
to SNDB .he Performance Security of5 % of conx-act price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days beyod the dare ofcompletion of con[act to cover def€.ts liability p€riod or naintenance period.

The Perfoimance Security shall be in the form ofa pay order or demand dmft or bank guarante€ issued

by a reputLble commercial bant, acceptable to SNDB, localed in Pakistan. [SE8&!Eg!e-]9-l-!ll

t2
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Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.?.4] shall constitute
suffici(nt grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiturc of the bid s€curity, in which event
SNDB may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Pe{ormance Secudty forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the biddeE at the time of
fieir bi,l submission. Only the succrssful Bidder will be required to provide Performanc€ Security.

The Per formance security will b€ discharged by SNDB and retumed to the supplier not later than thirty
(30) davs following the date of successfirl completion of the Supplier's performance obligation under the

ConEacl.

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with requirement oflTB Clause 32 or ITB Clause 33 1 shall

constitute sufficient gounds for the annulmmt ofthe award and forfeiturc ofthe bid security, in which

event th3 Procuing agency may make the av,/ard to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bid.

2.7.6 Gereral CoDditioD! of Contmct

For detailed General Condition of Conhact refer to Section [5.1] of fiis m.

2.7.7 Sl)ecial Cotrditions of Cotrtract

For deta led Special Condition of Contract refer to Seclion [5 2] ofthis TD

2,7.t ID tegrity Prct

The sucr;essflrl bidder shall upon the award of lhe contract execute an Integrity Pact wilh SNDB.

[Specitun is attoched in Aznenrre "D'? [SPP&!Bg!qE9]

2.7.9 N(,tr Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upon lhe award of the conract ex€cute a Non Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB. [,ipecinen is attached in Annerurc "F"]
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3  SCOPE OF WORK′ TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N

Sindh Bank Limited requires Supply&Installalon of Compllter Servers

COⅣPUTER SERVERSo■ gL End)

HP/DELVIBM or Equivalent

l

Sprcilicetiotr QTY
Processor 2 1nte10 XeonO E5‐ 2640V3,26GLノ 8‐Core720MB―

Cache PrOcesscl『 Or Equivdent OR Better

6

Molherboard S€rver Board Intel@ C-610 Series Chips€t OR
Equivalent OR Better

Mer nory H2GB DDRl
Netvork Controller 4 MJI価

“

On CtaЫ t NeⅢork Adapにs

StoragoRaid Confoller Smar Aray RAID Controller with lGB RAM or
Bctter(Rald O,1,S,6 Supponedl

Har(lDrives Two600 GB SAS72K RPM HDD+Six 2TB SAS
HDD HotSWap

Optrcal Drive DVD ⅣW

Pow 3r Supply Two Redundant Power Supply Hot Swap

Fornr Factor lU or2U Rack Mount Rack Mount

RacI Ralls SlidingRails kit for mounting the serveralong with
cable managemenl,

Deli/ery Within 8やνceks

Wan anty On Site Troubleshooting with 3-Year
ComDrehensive Waranty,

2 Operating Sy(em ■indows Server 2012 Standa7d Edition 6

Note

This is a Single Stage one envelop procedure, therefore lst lo|est bid will be evaluated first. lf the
'lst lolver;t bidder is disqualirled evaluation crileria, then next lowest bld will be evaluated.

Similarly if 2d bidder is dbqualified, then 3rd lowest bidder will be evaluated and so on.

On quali{ication of a bidder during this process no further evaluation will be done. Selected bidder must
provide. demo/sample unit immediately (within two working days) for necessary inspectionlverilication
of the sp()cific€tions.
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRJCE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the year 2015-20l6)

Nme OfBidder

0 It.E Unit Cost Qu.oflry Totrl Anourt

Computer Servers
(Hi8h End)

6

Si,naturc .? Stodp of Bidder

'lhB totLl akoat *ill be tolen B loeest tubditt d price oneed by the 9endoL

N!&
1. ln case ol over wrltin!,/cuttinA/use ofBlanco is found in the FinanclalBid dotument, the hld wrl! be taten as null&

vold hd€v€r tf the 68pret .re rcadable and are abo dulY sgned onlY then, bid will b. accepted.

2. lt th€ llem Is nol prolidelnilalled on due d.te (date glven on suPplv o.der) a fine ol 8r.500/'Per dav wlll b€

dedu.ed frcm th€ bill.
3. te cost murt includ€ all tar€s, st mp duty {ataPPhcible lrnder stempAct 1989) dutY n.mPed on the contract

rtr€€h.nt, htt llation, co m h k3io.l n g, tra n tportatlon and l.bour charS€s

4. rlo advame payment for th€ sLrDplV ofequipment wlllbe made, bill5 are onlv be proce$ed for necess.rv Pavment on
'ec€ipt ofcen$cat€ d dellvery/5.tlsh<tion lrom the concehed omcer.

s. :alculatlon ol bld secu ty. 5% ot the 'Fotal Am@no will be submltted whh the tender do.uhenl a3 bld secuitv h
,hape of Pay Order/Dem.nd Draft /Bank Guauntee ln favour of Slndh &nk Ltd.

5. I he succesful bidder will be the one whose iotal sum of c$t i3 the towett. As ir E packa& tender, to no padal

Mest cod will be considEr€d lor award of anY work
7. 'l h€ tender wlll be consldered cancelled ll the contract aEeemenvperlomance securitv after dle dgnalote are not

l ubm,tted wlth Admln Offce.fter 5 days ol comPlenon ofbid evaluatbn rePorl hoisti.g period (7 dav, on SPPM

8. Tle Tender will stand cincelled It the ltem are not supply/lnstalled wnhln 8 we€ri of lssue of suPplv order.

9, ll cate financialblds are the same, the succesful bidder willbe the onP wio ha5 highed t'rrnover ofthe two

10 I the obligallon of w.(anty p€dod are not mEt d d€laYed, th€ rePeir etc. requi.€ment on thls .!cou.r wi b€

crrled out by th€ bank &the bllled amount wi lbe deducted tiom the Perfomance se.urltv/ upcoml[ Pavhent
.ue to suppller. Rlsk & subsequ€nt.ost to this effect Ifanywlll be liabilltyofthevendor and any subsequ€nt

€ xlense! on the equiPment wlll .ho be boh€ by the supPlier.

u. C.ualifled company will alto b€ hou.d to 5i8n a bond/undertaklng that in cale of anY obseruatlon arislng in respect

.fqualltyol the eqL,lpment whhin thewarranty Pe od, the comPany wlll be liable to address lt .t his own co5t, non_

c)mptBnce of th€ s.me wlltresuh lnto lnftlation ofa ca5e agalnn the comP.nY for non_.ommltment,

12- a'l tems & condltlons of the Contract ASreement (,Annerure "G") are pa.t or tender do.ume.t.
13. Tre tende. wlll stand canc€lled ifany ofth€ siven conditlon of the tender 15 not met ln strlctlY as Perthe requislte of

tl e tender documenl.
14. P e Bid Me€tlng: Wlthin one weck (Fo. AnY Oaill(,tlon)
15. N )te. There can be sub5€quenl clarlflcatlon to rhk lP*iflc tender tor whkh lt ls advbed to keep voulsell abreast

w th the notlficitlon beintholsted on shdh Ba.t Ltd. & SPPM webtite reSularlY.

0l
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5 Contract

5.1 CooditiorsofCootrsct

5.1,1 DetinitioDs

In lhis coltract, the following terms shall b€ interpreted as indicatedl

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procuremenl

Rules 201o.(Amended 201l)

"Procurilg Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contracl" means the Conrmct siSned by the Parties and a.ll the attached docunents lisled in its Claus€ I

that is General Conditions (GC), and the Sp€cial Conditions (SC)

"Conrad Price" mears the pric€ lo b€ paid for the perfornanc€ of the Services "Ellective Date" means

the date on which this Contact comes into force

"GC" m( an these Genenl Conditions of Contract.

"Govemnrent" me6ns the Govemmen! of Sindh.

"CuTenc)r' means Pak Rup€es.

"Member'means any of the entities that make uP the joint venturdconsortiun/association, and

"Member;" means all these entilies.

"Party" n elns the PA or the Contractor, as the case may b€, and "Paries" means both of them.

'rPerso 1,r" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any SuE Contractors and assigned to the

performarrce ofthe Services or any part thereof.

"SC" melns lhe Special Conditions ofcont-act by which the GC may be amended or supplemented'

"servic€s' means the services to be performed by the Contractor punuant to this Contracl, as desc.riH

in the scope of services.

"In writir g" means communicated in written form with proof of receipt

5.1,2 Law Govertritrg CoDtrrct

This Con:ract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation beh{een the Panies shall be govemed by

the laws ofthe Islamic Republic ofPa.ldstan

t6
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5.1.3 N6tice

- y'.ny notice, r€quest or cons€nt required or permined to be given or made pursuant to this
( ontract shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been
given or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe Party to whom the
c)mmunication is addressed, or wh€n sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

- / Party rnay change its addr€ss for notice hereunder by giving the other Party notic! in wriling
ofsuch change to the address specified in the SC.

5.1.4 Authorizcd RepneseDtrlive

Any acti(,n required or permined to be hken, and any document required or p€rmitled lo be executed
mder thi! Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be tal@n or executed by the officia.ls.

5,1.5 Trles and Duties

The Supplier, Suusuppliers, and their PeEonnel shall pay such dirccl or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and

other iml,ositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in the SC, the amount of which is

deemed tr) have been included inthe Contract Price.

5.1.6 Efl ectiveresr ofCotrtract

This Contract shall come into effect on lhe date the Conhact is signed by both Panies The date the

Confact,iomes into effecl is defined as the Effedive Dale.

5.1.7 Etpiration of Cotrtract

Unless terminated earlier pursuant lo Cta[se GC 5 17 hereof, this Contsact shall expire at the end of
such tim€ period after the Effective Date as sPecifled in the SC.

5.1,E M')difications or VrriatioDs

Any mod fication or variation of the terms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any modification or

raiarion of the scope of the Services, may only be made by written ageement b€tween the Panies.

However. each Party shrll give du€ consideration to any proposals for modification or variation made by

the other Pary.

5.1.9 Force Maieure

The failu e on the part of lhe Parties to perform their obligation under the conract vrill not be mnsidered

a defauk rfsuch failule is the;esult of natural calamities, dis&$ers and circumsEnc€s beyond the control

ofthe parties.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofcotrirrct

The failu-e ofa Party to fulfil any of ils obligatiom under lhe conlmcl shall not be considered to be a

bleach o{, or default under, this Conract insofar as such inability arises from an eveol of Force Majeure,

provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, due care 6nd

t1
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rcasonable altemative measues in order to carry out the terms and conditions of this Contract, and (b)
has infonned the orher Party as soon as possible about the occurence of such an event,

5,1.9.2 ErtensioDofTime

Any peri,)d within which a Party shall, puBuant to this ConEact, complete any action or lask, shall be
extended for a period equal to the time during which such Pany was unable to perform such aclion as a

result of 1.orc€ Majeue.

5.1.10 Termination

5,1.10.1 TerEinrtion by SNDB

The SNL,B may terminate this Contract in case of the occurenc€ of any of lhe even6 specified in
paragaplLs (a) ttuough (0 ofthis Clause GC 5. L 10.1. In such an occurence the SNDB shall give a not

less than thirty (30) days' \*ritten notice of termination lo the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case

ofthe €v( nt referied to in (e).

a lf the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the Performarce oftheir obligations under lhe

Contract, within thirty (30) days after b€ing notilied or within any futher period as the

SNDB may haye subsequently aPproved in \rriting:

b. Ifthe Supptier becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c lf the Supplie., in the judgnent of the SNDB has engaged incoEupt or fraudulent practices

in compoting for or in executiry the ContBct;

d If, as the result of Force Majeure, the SuPPlie(s) are unable toper form a material portion of
the Servic€s for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; ard

e Iflhe SNDB, in its sole discrelion and for any reason uhatsoever, decides to terminale lhis

Conract.

5.1,10.2 TerEimrion by ihe Supplicr

The Suppliers may terminate this Confact, by nol less than thirty (30) days' written notic! to the SNDB,

such noti:e to be given after the occurrence of any ofthe events sPecified in paragraphs (a) ttuough (c)

of lhis Cl use GC 5,1.10.2

a If fie SI{DB fails lo pay any money due to the SupPlier pulsuanl to this Contracl without

Suppliers fault

b lf, as lhe rcsull of Forc! Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion of lhe

Services for a period of not l€ss lian sixty (60) days

5.1.10.3 Piymerl upotr TermitrrtioD

Upon lernination of this Contract Pu$uant to Clauses CC 5.l l0 l or GC 51 102, the SNDB shall

make rhe following paymenls to the SuPPlier:

a Payment for Servic€s satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date oftermination;

IE
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b. except in the case of termination pursuant to pamgraphs (a) through (c) of Clause GC
5.1.10.1, reimbursement of aIly reasonable cost incident to the promp! and orderly
rermination of the Contract, including the cost of the retum Favel ofthe Persorlnel and lheir
eligible dependents.

5.l.ll Good Frilh

The Partias undertake to act in good failh wilh respect to each other's riShts under this Contmcl and to

adopt all 'easonable measwes to ensure the realization of the objectives of lhis Confact.

5.1.12 SettlemetrtofDispules

5,1.12.1 AmicablcSettleEeDt

The Parti.s agee that thc avoidarce or early resolution of disputes is crucia.l for a smooth execution of
the Contrrcl and the success of the assiSnment. The Parti€s shall use theL b€st efforts !o settle amicably

a.ll disput:s arising out of or in connection with this Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitrrtiotr

lf the SN )B and the SuPplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the

Contract within ten (lO) days of commencement of such informal negotiationsr the dispute shall be

refened 10 arbifation of two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party' in accordance with lhe

Arbitnti(n Act, 1940. Venue of arbitration shall be Kanchi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbiralion

shall be c rnducted in English.

5.1.13 Dit. OwDership

The data in the implemented ComPuter System shall at all times rcrnain the exclusive propeny of
SNDB. lle Supplier is hereby requir€d to transfer alt n€Eessary Passwords, acc€ss codes or othe'

informati>n required for full access to the dala to SNDB upon successful commissioning of the

Computer System and should not be available to any other party including the employees ofthe suPplier'

5.1,f{ Obligations ofthe Supplier

The suDrlier shall Derform the se ices and carry out ueir obligations hefeunder wirh all due diligenca,

.ff"t[i .ra .-n'olny, in accordance wi$ gen;ra]ly accepred professional sbndards and practicas' snd

rtrutt oU",r"a *rna a-agement Practicrs, and employ approPriale technology and ssfe and efreclive

"luip."rt, 
m""hinery, malerials and methods. The SuPplier shall always act, in rcspect of any matter

."iat'ins t: rhis Contract or to lhe Senices, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times

suppoi ard safeguard tie SNDB tegitimate interests in any dealings with SuEsuppliers or third Panies

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflnterest

The Suprlier shall hold the SNDB'S intercsls pammounq without ary consideration for fuhlr€ work and

nridly ; oid conflict with other assignments or their own corporate inleresls'

5.1.14.2 CotrEdeDttolify

Exceptwiththeprior\rrittenconsentoftheSNDB,thesupplierandthePersonnelshallnotatanytime
comrirunicate to any poson or enlity any confidential information acquired in the course ofthe Services'

noi .f,o1 tt. Suppti"i -d the persormei make public the recommendations formulated in the course of.

or as a reiult ot, the Services.
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5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

Th€ follcwing Special Conditions of ConFact shall supplement the General Conditions of ConFact.
wheneve'therc is a conflict, the provisions herein shell prEvail over thos€ in the General Conditions of
ConEact,

5.2.1 Pe.forDrtrce Security

The amor nt of p€rformance security shall be five (5 7o) percent ofthe Contract PricE

5,2.2 Paymetrt

The paynlent to be made to the Supplier under this Contracl shail be made in accordance wilh the

payment schedule as shall be agre€d betwe€n SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance pa).rnent (ifany) will be made against valid bank guardntee(s).

b SNDB will effect payment within 30 days on satisfactory delivery of sewies' upon

submitting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule rfprices shall b€ as fixed in the Contnct.
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Annexure "A"

FORM OF BID

Hcad oFパ dministration Division

SNDH B ANIC LIMITED
HEAD OFFiCE
Bascmcnt 2 Floor,Fedcralion House,

Abdull出 Shah Chazl Road,

Clifton,

Karachi 7,600

Tender R( ference No

To,

Dated:        2015

Gentlema]l,

Having e).amined the

undeEign:d,
cwrency_

we under
(

duly acknowl€dged, we, “
ごig documents for the sum

ngtlresl

pa‐toFthisBid

re atcd servlcel,that MH be in acctlrdance

/or contract,

t suppliers for any pan of the Contrac! have nation6lities from

thc

If our B●

(10り 。fl
ll obhin the Bank Cuarantee,/Pay order in a sum equivalent to ten percent

for the due performanc€ ofthe Contract, in the form prescribed by SNDB'

We agrec o ab屁所 山｀Ыd fora pcHod ofnhc,(90)dり S from the dale nxed fOr Ы d Opeing andれ

shall rem【 in binding upon s and may be acceptcd at any time beFore the expratiOn ofhat penod

Until a fo rnal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your wntten acceptance theleof

and your notilication of award, shall constitute a binding ContEct between us

Commissions or gratuities, ifary, paid or to be Paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contmct

execulion if we arc awarded the contmct, are lisled below:

We und€rltand that you are not bound to accept the lo\'!est or any Bid you may receive

Nrm. & Addrcss ofBldder ln Blo.k Crpitrl

21
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Duly
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Allnexure“ B"

BID SECURITY FORM

Wttreas[lamC OFthe Biddcl haS Submi"cd ls bid dated〔 dale OF submL“ on of Ыd]for ule sllpply and

instJL6oЛ  oflntemo(Ban“ idth)ConnCCtbn

KNOW Aし L PEOPLE by thcsc prcscnts that WE Inalne

regislered oflice at laddress of bank] (hereinafter
(hereinafler c5ll€d "the Purchasef) in lhe sum ofR ich payment vrell and

tsuly to bc made to the said Purchaser, the
pr€sents. Seded with lhe Common Se:l oflhe

&ssi8ns by thes€

THE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation

1 lFthe Bidder withdraw ils Bid the Bidder on the Bid

Form; or

2  1Fthe 3idder,havi the Sindh Banl< during the period

ofbid validity:

in accordance with the Instructiolu !o

to the above amount upon receipt of its \^fitten demand,“
呵 ｑ
‐ｂｙ

ate its demand,prtlvided ulat in its demand ule Purchaser will

is due to it, owing to the occunence of one or boli of the two

cond condition or conditions.

This guafi in forc€ up to and including twenty eight (28) days after the period of bid

validity ard in respect thereof shall reach the Bant not later than lhe above date

lsignoturc ond Seal of the Borthl

of countryl, having our
bound unto Sindh Bark

ａ
　
“
口
「
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Annexure "C"
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORI}I

To,

Head of /\dmini$"alion Division
SINDH E ANK LIMITED
HEAD O FFICE
Basenenr-2 Floor, Federation House,
AMullah Shah Chaz i Road,

Clifton,
Karachi ? 5600

WHERE/|S [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supplied' or "Contracto!') has undenaken, in

pursuanc( of Contract No. 

- 

[reference number of the conEact] dated 

- 
2015 to 

-

[details or-task to be ins€rted here] (hereinafter called 'the Contracf)

AND Wt EREAS we have agt€€d to give the Supplier / Con['actor guarantee as requircd Pusuant to the

budding ( ocument and the contract:

TmREF,]RE WE hereby afiirm lhat we are Guarantors and responsible to yoq on behalf of tie
Supplier , Contiactor, up io a toEl of [6mount of the guamntee in v{ords and figues], ard^we undertake

to piy yo 1 ,pon you. dot written demand declaring the suPllier / Contraclor lo be in default under the

Contra& rna-wittrout ca"il or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as

aforesaid. without your neeiing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for youa demand or the sum

spe€ified lherein.

This guar utee is valid until the day of 2015

Slqrsture ond Seal ofthe Gurmntors

Name of Brnk

Address

Date
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Annexure“ D''

INTEGRITY PACT

DeКlaraton of Fees′ Co耐 98iOn3 and Brokerage etc Payable by the SuPPlier3 0f

S―ices PurBuant To Rme 8,Shdh Public Pr∝ Шement Rulee Act7 2010

[the Supplier] hereby deElares that it has not obtained or induced the
procurernent of any contract, right, interest, p vilege or othff obligati benefit from Covemment of
Pakistan (GoP) or any administ'ative suMivision or agency
conuolle{l by it (GoP) through any conupt business practice.

ary other entiry owned or

Without lirniting the generality of the foregoing, [the S thal"llas fu‖ y

declared he brokeiage, commission, fees etc. paid or or agreed to give

and shall not give or atrce to give to anyone or indirectly
, consultant,through lny natuial or juridical person, inc

director, Dromoter, shareholder, sponsor or inder's Fcc

or klckbao● Whtter desc■ bod as ininB or inducing

the procu:ement of a contIact righl, i in whatsoever form
mm GoF,exccptthat which

[The Sut,plier] c.€rtifies of all agreements and

arrangem rnts with all ofor with GoP and hs nottakcn any

rcprcscnlation or warranり 〔ThC

Supplierl ng any false declaration, not maldng full

disalosurc, to defeat the pupose of this declaratioq

representi right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

ut prejudice to any olher right and rcmedies

instrument, be voidable at lie option of GoP.

ana Uo exercised by GoP in this regard, [the supplier] agees to
or da】酔hcurred by■ 6ロ エCou“ Of lts corru● buSiness practtes md

fu"her in an alnount cquivalent to ten timcs the sum of any commission,

$atification,
obtaining or
benefit in from GoP.

Fo「 8nd()n BchalFOr

action or will not

Signatur::

Nom€:

NIC No:

G or kickback given uy [ttre Supplier] as aforesard for lhe pupos€ of
procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or orher obli8ation or

25
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Annexure t'E"

SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMISS10N OF BID

For deta Lls refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.
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Annexure ttFt'

nade into beⅢ een Sindh B鍬
collectively refened to as the

below in Section 2) for lhe
MIlsaclioni and b)iF

,■lnl each P田り's

therein (the

irn in accordance

a`

ctlnndenti」

Hmitcd to,

１

１

Ｆ

1

- Lformation acquired during any facilities louls

3. The ,arty receiving Confldential Information (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to protect

Confidenrial Information disclosed to it by the olher Party ("Discloser"):

- Il it is clearly and conspictlously marked as "confidential" or with a similar designation;

- ll it is idenlified by lhe Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary b€fore, durin& or promptly

a ier presentation or communication; or

- Il it is disclosei in a manner in which lhe Disclos€r rcasonably communicated or lhe Recipient

should reasonably have unde6tood under the circumslrncrs, including without limitslion thos€

drscribed in Secaion 2 above, that the disclosue should be feated as confidential, whether or

n)l the sp€cific designation "confidential" or ary similar desiSndion is used'

4. A Re:ipient willuse the Confidential Information only for the Purpose described above A Recipient

will r.si the same degree of care, but no less tlun a reasonable degee of care, as the Recipient us€s

with espect to iB o;t information of a similar nah[e to protecl the Confidential Infomelion and to

Prcvent:

- I ny use of Confidential Ioformation in violation of this ageemenl; and/or

FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosurc Agreement)

This Mu ual Non-Disclosure Agreemenr ("Agreemenf) is
Limited, and [Supplier Name], individually rcfentd to as

'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidential
follo■ng pttЮtts)の tO eValu“ e whcthcr to cnter into

fle Paflres ent€r into an agt€ement related to
confide iality obligations to the extent the

"Pu+ose ).

The Partres have enlered into this
with the lbllowing terms:

l nel,rectivc Dale of

2. In cannection
andlcr

tangi')le,

ion il considers
Pa,inCluding,bul not
ation such as:

development, procriures, atgorithms, data, designs,

including operations, planning, narketing interests, and products;

y agreement entered between the Parties and the negotiations

ald related thereto; and

27
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- (lommunicition of Confidential Information to any unauthorized thnd panies. Conlidenlial
lnformarion may only be disserninated to employees, directors, agents or third party co ractors
(,f Recipient with a need lo know and who have first signed an ageement with either of the
I'arties containint confidentiality provisions subsE tially similar lo those set forth herein.

5. Each Party agrees that it shall not do lhe followinS, except with the advanced teview and *ritten
approval ofthe other Party:

- Iisue or rel€se any anicles, adve(ising, publicity or other matter relaling to this Agreement
(including the fact thal a meeting or discussion has laken place b€tween the Padies) or
rrentioning or implyingthe name of the other Party; or

t',Iake copies of documents containing Confidential lnfomal

6, This Ageement imposes no obligation uPon a Re€i cOnrldential lnfo.,"ation

dlat:

\r'as known lo the Recipient before

- Iri or becomes publicly available

I; independe ly developed

l; required by or other govemme al demand

trmediately notiry the Discloser of such

or disclose Confidenlial Information in
i) the(

P

Each Party
inepzrable;

ｒｌ

´
■
一

ｖ

| (a) r€quested protection from the legal or

and such request has been denie4 (b) consented in
of the Confidential Information in response lo the

Drorcd its interest in the Confidential Informalion within 14

ce from the Recipient of its obli8alion to produce or disclose

to lhe Proc€ss.

WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
TION  NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE  ALL

INFORNIAT10N DISCLOSED HEREulERIS PROVIDED“ AS IS''

8. Unle s the ifi€s otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential lnformation

ex口「s IYEARS〕 ■om the d■o old“や
Sur,RⅢ pi四

Luttn Discbsa's"lten 
Юqllcs、 Wlll

promrtly rctum all Conlidential Informalion received , rogether with all copies, or

certif/ in writing that all such Confidential In thereof have been desfoyed.
des[oyed, the Recipient mayRegadless of whether the Confidential
in the possession of outside,"o;. m &'qhival copy of the Disclos€r's

counrel of its own choosing for use sol ises hercunder and only in

conn0ction with such disPute.

9. This Agreement imposes no InformatiorL proceed

with rny business otherwis€ make use of any

lechn)Iory, services or

of Confidential Informalion may b€

綺」・ bに κhet hdudhgi■ unclbn and

´
Ｎ

Ｎ
∞̈
∞

10

prelirri lable to it

- I,r disclosed by the
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Thir Agroemenl does not create any agency or paflnership relationship. This Agreement will not be
assii;nable or transferable by Panicipant without the prior writlen cons€nt of the olher party.

This Agrcemenl may be executed in two or more identical c4unterparts, each of which shall be
deerred 10 be an original including original signeturE veEions and any veEion transmitted via
facsrmile and all ofwhich taken together shall be deemed rc con$itute the agrcement when a duly
auth)rized representative of each pa(y hos signed lhe comterpan.

This Agreement constitutes the entirc agreement between the porties with resp€ct to the subjeat

mattx hereof, and supersedes any prior oial or written agreements! and all contemporaneous oral
com)nunications. All additions or modifications to this Agreement musl be made in wdting and must

b€ signed by the Panies. Any failure to enforce a provision ofthis
wail er thercof or of any other provision.



AGREEMENT

This AgrLj€ment ;s msde on this day of

Betw€€n Sindh BsnI Limited haying ib hcld omceat 3d Floo., Fed€ration House, Ciifron,
Karachi (xcreinafler callcd the Purchaser)

Stndt Bant UDttd
Tendo Docune,t - Supptt & l$ta orion of CoDputet S.NtqHid End)

ANNEXIIRE‐ G

hving its rcSister€d omc! attYlls.
(Her€ in . Rer called the V€ndor).

WHEREI,S the Vendor is the de0ler/supplier/manufacturer of
(Coodr).

AND WHEREAS th€ Bark is inclined to puchas€ th€ Coods as

fte lcrms ]nd conditions laid down hereinafrer for th€ supply of
sum Amornting tu.

Detsil ol Eouipment ls is follows.

EE!-&C!!C!&E

l. The verdorwill prov thc Bank for ule

10・/● ofthe『 der

security . ln
th€ p€rfon

2. The verdor
Techni船 1′

lhe riglt to enforce

documenls are pan of tHs sAr€.menl

upon th€ r€commendations of the

Bank within 3 w∝ ks from me date Of

the p€rformance bond on happ€ningofary one or all3. The bark willhove lhe

the follow ng evenls.

a.Ifrhev€ndor fails to d€liverlh€ Goods as per agreed Schedule

b. lflhevendorfailsto g€t the Goods insP€cted by the Technicsl Coomitt€€

c. If lhe C,Eds supplied by lhe vcndor fsils to p.rform as per Banks rEquir€m€nt.

In addifion lhe B6nk will have lhe option tocanc€lthe order and ofi€r lhe same to (}le n€xi

4. Thev€rdor isobliged snd bound to replace any or allparts brok€n or dahag€d in uansit 3t his

own co6tord risk and shalldeliver allt]le equipmcnts in Sood and sound condition

5. The \rar inty ofthe equipmcnt is One year crmprehensive onsite from the datE of deliverv'
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6. The \r aranty will b€ effectiv€ while rhe Goods remain rn the premises or$e Bank and the Bank

will not x responsible to s€nd rhe equipmenr to the vendor sire. In ces€ howev€r if any podon
ofequip,nent required ro be shifted to v€ndor's site, vendor will provide equivalent backup

during I e wardty period.

7. vmd( r lgrces to msintain adequal€ inv€rbry of lhe pans so lhat the replac€In€nt is ovailable

wi[hin 2.r hours, if my fault aris€s in th€ equlpmenr durinS the warranty p€riod. In case ihe

€ffected ran is not available, then th€ vendor will provide backup €quipment of lh€ same

product (r b€n€r till ih€ r€solution ofthe faulr, withourany exua cost 0o th€ Bank.Thev€rdor
willprovide 12lvlont} Principal Back Wananty to coverAdvance Hardwar€ Replacement,

24x7 Te( hnical Assislanc€, Software Updat€s & Parchei & Support.

8. Tle !endor also und€nakes to b€ar all kind of lares i.e. Stanp duty' Servic€s

Charg€siltolessional Ta\ /SalesTry Invoic€, Income Tax, Zilal OclroiTax (;fsny) and 0

other incid€ntalcharges etc, up to the place of d€slinalion.

9. Th€ Brnk res€rves the right to Test/Check fie equipment to €nsure that il i

specific.rion in lhe tender documenr. For ary discrepancies, the Bank

forfeit tul I s€cunty deposi/ cancel lh€ ord€r for the supply and b.i

lheBank forcver. The decision ofrhe Bank shallbe 6naland

10. ln the event offte defaull on lh€ pafl o[ the lendor, i

conuact and ifsuch default;t not remedicd within 3 da

enforc€s I ull o. part of dre Eamest money / Per

ofih€ supply ord€r $ih vendor and the de.iii
bindingort fie vendor.

ll. Propo rionate Psyments aSainsi

equipmen. deliv€ry date.

days from lhe

y. If the pa(ies do not reach a s€ttlem€nt

Dispute Resolul'on

pr€scribed b) lhe Bank.

witlin 7 working dals aner the delivery tlme, as described und€r

day may b€ charged.

for a period of one yesr, comm.ncing from lbe dale of signing of lhis

corlupt or t'arddeit: i,tiilil&Eii

perform a oxarial ptirdhirldfllii

rhe dispul r will

13. Deli!.ry will

14. ln casr of failure

clause rc 2 of th;s 88reem

12. In cas) olany

15. Tle lrrm of this

ln w;hess,'s her€und€r bolh the padies have sel lheir hand6 on lhe da) and ye-ar above first m€nfioned

Temindi on of A8eement by the Bank:
. If lhe Supplier, in the judgm.ot of the Baik hat engaged iD

q)np€ting for or in exe.uting the AgrEement
- If, rs the rcsdt of Force Mojeurc, lhe SupPlier is uDble to

S:wic.s for I period ofnol less than thirty (30) days; and

- If lhe Batrk, in its sole disctetion and for ary rcason wt6tsoever' decidd to temlndti "thii
A greement.

- riiirJ t*o <Zl *"-ing letter/ernails by sindh Ba* Ltd for its unsatisfactorr'air .iEdt

p:rformance by the Sindh Bank Ltd to the bidder.
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Support Eealralotr Mrtrltr
Por tirely addrcssing ofooEptaifls give[ supporl €scalrtion matrix will be utilize fiillovicdr

LEVEレ 1

Nane/Designrtion
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13.´、FFIDAVIT/UNDERTAЮ NG

AFFIDAViTノ DECLARAT:ON
IAS REOu:RED BV THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN THROUGH

BPRO C!RCulAR N0 13 0ATED DECEMDER l1 20141

ANNEXURE“ H"

TO be tVDed On Rs 50′ ‐StamD PaDer

S/o

oF  NLls

Proprietor/Authorized

having NTN #Representative,/Partner/Director

_-- holding CMC # do herebv state on solemn affirmation as

under:.

1. Thar the above narhed finnTcompany has not been adjudted an insolvent from any Court oflaw.

2. That no execution ofdecree or order ofany Court remains unsalisfied against the fim/company

3. Thal lhe above named fim/company hds not been compounded with its creditors.

4. Jhat my/our firm/company has not been convicted ofa financial crime

That wh.{ever stated above is tlue and correct as to the best ofmy knowledge and belief.

Ci″:______
Datcd DEPONENT

(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESENTATIVE)DIRECTOR

liolemnly affrmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally, before me, on

tlis _ day of 201 , who has been identified as per his cNIc.

COⅣ皿 ISS10NER FOR TAKINC AFnIDAVrr


